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Abbreviations & Definitions 

ACL 
anterior cruciate ligament 

ACLD 
antenor cruciate ligament deficient 

Anterior drawer 
Hip flexed 45' with knee at 90°. Firrn pressure is applied to the posterior tibia in an effort to 
translate it anteriorly. 

ATT 
anterior tibial translation 

Cross cut 
Drfined as cut with which the tested leg is planted and the other leg crossed over to make the cut 
toward the side of the tested leg. (simulates pivot shift) 

DLT 
direct Iinear transfonn 

EMG 
electromyography or neurom 

FI 
Functional instability. Subjective symptoms presented by the individual such as feeling of 
instability and or recurrent symptomatic subluxations 

GRF 
ground reaction forces 

E E D  
inter LEI) distance 

IT band 
Iliotibiai band 

Joint CO-ordinate system 
A CO-ordinate system in which there are two body-fixed axes with the third axis being 
perpendicular to the other hvo. In the knee, the femoral fxed mis is the mediolateral axis which 
passes thro~gh the origin of the femoral matornical system at the fioor of the inter-trochanteric 
groove. Positive is in the lateral direction. The tibial fixed mis is the longitudinal axis which passes 
through the origin of the tibial matornical system which courses between the media1 and lateral 
tibial eminence and is at the level of the highest one. The third axis, the antero-postenor or floating 
axis is formed by the comrnon perpendicular to the fixed femoral and tibial axes. 



vii 

Lachman's test 
Clinical measurement of antenor sagittal movement of the tibia in relation to the femur in 15' 20' 
of knee flexion. The femur is stabilized and h pressure is applied to the posterior tibia in an 
effort to translate it anteriorly. 

Losee test 
Test antenor rotary subluxation of the lateral tibial plateau. The foot and ankle are extemally 
rotated with the knee in 30% of flexion. A valgus stress is applied and the head of the fibula is 
pushed anteriorly while allowing the knee to sink into extension. If the lateral tibial plateau 
sublues anteriorly and the patient recognizes the movement as the cause of the disability, the test 
is positive, 

OLH 
one Iegged hop 

PFP 
patel1ofemoraI pain 

Pivot shift 
Clinical measurement of anterior subluxation of the tibia in relation to the fernur, In the supine 
position with the imee extended and the foot internally rotated, a valgus stress is applied to the 
knee. As the knee is flexed, the tibial plateau will reduce with a shift at 20'-40' of knee flexion if 
anterior subluxation is present. 

RSA 
roentgen-stereo-photograrnmetry (rorentgen stereo analysis) 

SL 
static laxity. An increased SL is defined as mobility beyond physiological limits due to a capsulo- 
ligamentous injury 

smc 
simultaneous rnultiframe analytic calibration 

Torque 
The turning effect produced by a force. Calculated as the product of the force and the 
perpendicular distance between the point of application of the force and the axis of rotation 

Valgus 
The condition of outward deviation in alignment fiom the proximal to the distal end of a body 
segment. 

Varus 
The condition of inward deviation in alignment from the proximal to the distal end of a body 
segment, 
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Abstract 

The aim of this investigation was to determine whether application of a functional brace 

reduced rotational and Iinear tibial displacements during the performance of a One Legged Jump 

(OLJ). Steinmann traction pins were surgically implanted into the femur and tibia of six young 

normal healthy subjects having either a partial or complete antenor cniciate ligament (ACL) 

rupture. Stereophotografnmetric radiographs (RSA) were taken once target markers were affixed 

to the pins. Angular and translation measurements were recorded using the MacReflex motion 

analysis system sampling at 120 Hz. A Kistler force plate was synchronised to collect ground 

reaction forces simultaneously at 960 Hz. Patients were required to jump for distance to 

sufficiently stress the ACL. Subjects were randomly assigned to start with either the braced or 

unbraced condition. Analysis focused on differences in magnitudes and changes in the shape of 

the curves between bracing conditions. Intra-subject peak vertical force and anterior shear force 

was generally consistent behveen unsupported and braced conditions; indicating jumps ont0 the 

force platforni were similar. The srnaIl intra-subject angular and translational differences cannot 

be attributed to variations in jumping styles, but rather to the brace itself. Magnitude's varied 

across subjects since subjects jumped within their own comfort limits. Tibiofernoral rotations 

and translations show a general trend across subjects, Le., the shape and amplitudes of the 

skeletal marker based curves were sirnilar. The major difference is a shift between the unbraced 

and supported conditions. The offset between conditions c m  be attributed to the brace or the 

different standing reference trials used during the unbraced and braced trials. This created mal1 

differences in alignment of the tibial and femoral matornical coordinate systems rather than to 

application of the brace itself. Generally, intra-subject knee kinematics were very repeatable but 

differences between unbraced and braced patterns were smaii. This may be due to the 



invasiveness of this protocol, that landings are performed ont0 a deficient limb, and that subjects 

jumped within their own confort limits which did aot maxknally stress the ACL. As expected, 

inter-subject differences were typically much larger than intra-subject variability. Differences 

mainly consisted in amplitudes and position at touchdown. 

Introduction 

The cnterion for determinhg whether ACL reconstnictive surgery is required is based on 

the patients' fùnctional instability that is determined nom physical and instrumented tests (e.g. 

KT1 000). Altematively, functionai lmee braces have been designed to stabilise deficient knees 

by reducing pathological translations and rotations. Yet Iittle research has examined the effects 

of knee braces on three-dimensional osteokinematics and arthrokinetics during high physiologie 

conditions. Braces are effective in reducing anterior translations when subjected to static or low 

anterior shear forces but fail in situations where hi& loads are encountered or when the load is 

applied in an unpredictable manner [1,2,3,4,5,6]. 

Knowledge about skeletal tibiofernoral joint motion is limited, in pariicular the secondary 

rotations and linear translations. Although recent investigations have used invasive marken to 

directly measure tibiofernoral joint motion, these studies have been restricted to semi-static 

activities, or walking and light ninning [7,8,9,10,11]. Since braces are designed for athletic 

activity, they should be evaluated under such conditions. Therefore there is a need to quanti& 

true anatomical tibiofemonl motion during strenuous activity. 

This study involved new techniques including intracortical pin implantation and 3D- 

motion analysis to assess tibiofemoral joint kinematics for anterior cruciate ligament deficient 

(ACLD) knees during a functional task. The airn of this investigation was to determine whether 

application of a functional brace reduced rotational and linear tibia1 displacements during the 

performance of a One Legged h m p  (OLJ). 

Material and Methods 

Str bjects 

Six male subjects with ACL deficient knees and having no pnor surgical treatment (age 

21.8 + 4.17 years, rnass 80.83 f 8.23 kg, height 181.50 + 6.92 cm) were selected by an 

orthopaedic surgeon to participate in the study. Each had a history of significant instability that 



caused them to modify their activity. Patient's lmees exhibited at least a +3 laxity score compared 

to their contralateral leg when evaluated with the KT IO00 arthrometer. Participants signed an 

informed consent form to participate in the study. The Ethics Cornmittee of the Karolinska 

Hospital approved the experimental procedure and the surgery was perfomed at the Department 

of Orthopaedics, Karolinska Institute. Data collection was performed at the Motor Control 

Laboratories located at S:T Goran's Hospital and Astrid Lindgren Childrens Hospital, Sweden. 

Sirrgical procedzcre 

Intracortical Steinmann bone pins (2.5 mm diameter) were inserted with a manual 

orthopaedic drill into each of the subject's deficient leg. Pnor to insertion, the skin, subcutaneous 

tissue and periosteum were anaesthetised with standard anaesthetic. To minimise impingement 

problems with the iliotibial band, the knee was flexed 45' prior to pin implantation [9]. The pins 

were inserted anterolaterally and superior to the femoral condyle and antrolaterally into the 

proximal portion of the tibia. These insertion sites ensured no impingement occurred between the 

brace and Steinmann pins during the dynamic finctional task. Target clusters were then affixed 

to the pins (Figure 1). Each target marker was comprised of four non-collinear 7 mm reflective 

markers, one in the centre and three attached to orthogonal projecting rods [8,9,10,11]. Since the 

anaesthetic was generally active for 2 hours, this left ample time for the motion recordings. The 

pins rernained inserted for the duration of the test. 

Roentgen-stereophotograrnmetric x-rays were taken with the implanted pins to record the 

position of the markers and to define the tibia1 and femoral matornical reference points. Al1 

radiographs were taken with the subject supine on the x-ray table with the leg extended and 

flexed approximately t O0 [9]. The anatomical axes were defined as follows (Figure 2): The Z 

mis was oriented in the vertical direction and ran parallel to the nominal longitudinal axes of the 

femur and tibia; the X axis in the anteroposterior direction and perpendicular to the Z axis; and 

the Y axis mediolateral and mutually orthogonal to both "2" and 'X' axes [8]. For the femoral 

coordinate system, the deepest point of the intercondylar groove was chosen as the ongin. The Zr 

axis passed through the ongin and was directed supenorly and parallel to the femoral 

longitudinal axes. In the fiontal plane, the Zr axis was positioned mediaLly fiom the femoral 

bisector while in the sagittal plane it was posterior. The Yr ais was perpendicular to the Zf axis 

and directed fiom the lateral condyle to the medial condyle while passing through the origin. The 
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Figure 1 : Schematic of target cluster (Adapted fiom Lafortune, 1984, pp. 67) 

Figure 2: Anatomical reference frame for the femur and tibia 



mutually orthogonal Xf axis progressed fiom the posterior to the anterior femur passing through 

the ongin. The origin for the tibial coordinate system was located on the most proximal point of 

the media1 intercondylar eminence. The tibial Zt axis ran parallel to the longitudinal a i s  of the 

bone, was directed superiorly and passed through the ongin. Additionally, the Zt axis was medial 

and posterior to the tibial bisectors in the fiontal and sagittal plane respectively. The Y, axis was 

orthogonal to the Zt axis and progressed from the lateral to the medial tibial articula surfaces 

while passing through the ongin. The X, axis was mutually orthogonal to both 2, and Y, axes and 

directed from posterior to anterior passing through the ongin, which in the sagittal plane was just 

antenor to the tibial eminence [8,9,lO, 1 11. 

Motion recordings 

Six MacReflex infrared 60 Hz cameras were paired and affixed to specially designed 

tripods to record the motion. The MacReflex motion analysis systern was spchronised so that 

the two 60 Hz cameras in each pair recorded in dtemate M e  sequences, equivalent to three 

twin cameras sarnpling at 120 Hz. Each camera was equipped with lenses to give a horizontal 

field-of-view of Bo. Prior to recording, a calibration frame with nine control points (volume 25 

x 49 x 15 cm3) was used to calibrate the measurement area approximately 45 cm off the floor 

(representative of knee height). Camera pairs were orientated to obtain a field of view covenng 

the entire dimension of the calibration grid. Target markers were visible in a11 cameras during 

stance. Ground reaction forces were simultaneously collected with a Kistler force plate sampled 

at 960 Hz. Motion recordings and the force platform were synchronised with an extemal trigger 

to collect simultaneously upon commencement of the jumping manoeuvre. 

Following calibrations, the subject was aligned so that the sagittaI plane was oriented w*th 

the X-Z plane of the MacReflexîalibrated system (with the Z a i s  directed vertically). A 

standing reference trial was recorded with the subject in this controlled posture. (Figure 3). Two 

additionai 7 mm markers were placed on the corners of the force platform to set the correct 

aperture for the MacReflex carneras for each motion recording. 

Experimental protocol and set-rip 

Pnor to surgery, patients completed the Lysholm Knee Scoring Scale 1121 to assess their 

loss of knee fùnction and the Tegner Activity Grading ScaIe [13] that ranks activities according 



to how troublesome they are to perform. Their activity levels were later analysed in relation to 

the Lysholm Knee Scoring Scale. M e r  pin implantation, each subject was given several ûids to 

perform the One Legged Jump (OLJ) to familiarise themselves with the pins and testing protocol. 

To sufficiently stress the ACL, each subject jurnped for maximal horizontal distance. From an 

initial standing position with the deficient limb set back, the subject pushed off fiom their sound 

limb and landed with their deficient limb. Their longest measurement was recorded and marked 

on the floor to determine the proper takeoff distance to the force platforni. After familiarisation 

with the procedure, two standing reference trials and five measurement trials were recorded. 

Standing reference trials were recorded pnor to and following the functional tasks. For the 

standing trial, subjects stood in a neuûd position and were instructed to align their feet parallel 

to the force platform to define the tibia1 and femoral anatomical coordinate system. It was 

arbitrady defined that the segmenta1 coordinate systems were aligned with the global coordiiiate 

system dunng standing. 

Each subject was tested during a single experiment session, wearing their own ninning 

shoes and dark lightweight clothing for ease in identifjhg rnarkers. Subjects were randomly 

assigned to start with either the braced or unbraced condition. Placement of the brace (Dodoy 

Legend) was applied by the researcher according to the specifications prescnbed by the 

manufacturer. AIter the standing trials and five measurement trials were completed for the first 

test condition, two additional standing trials and five measurement trials were collected for the 

subsequent test condition. Synchronisation between the jump and data collection was initiated 

with a verbal que. Having given the command to start, data collection and the performance of the 

jump commenced. 

Three-dimensional reconstvrrction 

For each camera pair and subject, both the standing and measurement trials were manually 

sorted and autotracked using MacReflex 3.2 PPC data acquisition software. Autotracking 

transformed the 2-D image coordinates ont0 a 3D coordinate system employing MacReflex's 

Direct Linear Transform (DLT) [14] algorithrns. Al1 cameras were used for the three- 

dimensional reconstruction. Incorrect markers were invalidated and any missing or hidden 

markers were filled using linear interpolation. After autotracking, the data including the frame 

numbers were exported so the output fiIes fiom the Segmental Analysis calculations (The 



Lundberg Laboratory for Motion Analysis, Gateborg, Sweden) corresponded with the original 

MacReflex recording. 

Referm ce frame and relative orientation 

The Segmental AnaZysis software calculated relative 3-D motions between the anatomical 

tibial reference fiame relative to the femoral anatomical reference fiame. Results were expressed 

as either relative 3-D angular orientation or relative 3-D displacements between the two fictive 

points. Angular descriptions (between the distal and proximal segment) were descnbed using the 

conventions of Kadaba [15] and Davis [16] and computed using the rotation sequence about -y, 

x, z axes [17]. The abha  angle is rotation of the rneasurement segment (tibia) in the X-2 plane 

of the reference segment (femur). The alpha rotation is positive about an axis parallel to the 

negative Y axis of the reference system (Figure 4). A positive value indicates hyperextension of 

the knee. The betu angle is rotation of the measurement segment in the Y-Z plane of the 

reference segment. The beta-rotation is positive about an axis parallel to the positive X-axis of 

the reference system. A positive beta angle about the floating axis indicates adduction of the 

lower leg in relation to the thigh (foot brought in towards the rnidline of the body). Conversely, a 

negative value indicates abduclion. The gamma angle is rotation of the measurement segment in 

the X-Y plane of the reference segment. The gamma-rotation is positive about an axis parallel to 

the positive 2-axis of the reference system. A positive gamma angle represents intemal rotation 

of the lower leg (tibial tubercle towards the midline of the body) whereas a negative value 

indicates external rotation. Based on a right-handed coordinate system, for the right leg the Y- 

mis was directed rnedially whereas for left leg it pointed laterally. The difference in orientation 

between limbs was accounted for by manually negating the Y coordinates in the left k g  and 

utilising the lefi handed coordinate system to descnbe rotations. 

The anatomical coordinate system was defined using each patients neutral standing trial. 

During standing, subjects aligned their segments with the force plate and X-Z plane of the 

MacReflex system which represented the global coordinate system (Figure 3). It was arbitrarily 

defined that the anatomical coordinate systems were aligned with the global coordinate system. 

A coordinate transformation matnx (derived nom three rotational and three translationai degrees 

of fieedom) resolved the tibial anatomical reference firame into the femoral matornical reference 

fiame. A set of three independent angles and translations were extracted by decomposition and 



Figure 3: Orientation of foot on the force platfonn with target clusten attached to 
the thigh and lower leg. (adapted fiom Segment Analysis manual @ Karlsson, 
1997 pp 9) 

ncgativc romtion 
about y a i s  

positive rotation 
about x axis 

positive roiation 
about z 

Figure 4: Angular descriptions employed by Segment Analysis (The Lundberg Laboratory 
for Motion Analysis, Goteborg, Sweden Karlsson et a l  1994) 



normalised to the standing reference trial to in order to descnbe rnovernent of the segmental 

(anatomical) coordinate systems [18 1. The methods used to calculate the transformation matrices 

are reported in greater detail elsewhere [8,9,18,19,20,21,22]. Tibiofemoral joint motion was 

described using Grood and Suntay's joint coordinate" system [23]. General joint motion was 

partitioued into six farniliar anatomic motions employing Cardan angles. According to the 

conventions described by Grood and Suntay [23], flexiodextension and medial-lateral shift 

occurred around the fixed medionateral femoral axis, abladduction and antenor-postenor drawer 

around the floating axis and intemaYextemal knee rotation and distraction-compression around 

fixed tibia proximddistal axis. 

Kinernatic data denved from the Segment Analysis software were fittered with a 

Buttenvorth 4'h order, low-pass, critically damped, zero-lag filter with a cutoff fiequency of 6 

Hz. The cutoff fiequency was d e t e h e d  by running a Fourrier analysis of the angular and 

translational data respectively and by visual inspection. Additionally, jurnps for each subject and 

condition were time normalised to 100% and an average denved. Because of the variability of 

the jurnps across subjects, both kinematic and kinetic data was nomalised to specified time 

intervals. Briefly, the point when HS occurred was obtained fiom the force platform data and the 

corresponding fiame number identified in the kinematic data. The landing-stance cycle was 

calculated 50 ms prior to HS to a point when peak extension occurred and the associated 

posterior ground reaction shear force rzached a plateau. All relevant force data were associated 

with the coincident kinematic fiame number. 

Peak vertical load and antenor posterior shear forces were scaled to body weight (including 

the brace when applicable) and interpolated so that each body position during the landing had a 

corresponding applied ground reaction force. Additionally, ground reaction forces were time 

normalised to 100% for each subject and condition using the sarne time criteria established for 

the MacReflex (kinematic) data. Initial contact with the force platform was noted to coordinate 

film and GRF data. If peak vertical forces were sirnilar for both jumping conditions, the 

differences in translational data may be attributed to the brace rather than differences in jumping. 

Assumptions and limitations 

Motion recordings of skelet ai movement employing intracortical pins is an invasive 

procedure. This may cause discornfort or the anaesthetics may alter the subjectas perception. 



Previous investigators have reported subjects did not expenence significant discomfort, they 

moved theu h e e s  fieely and wakhg and d n g  styles remained unaffected [9,10,20,22]. 

However, due to the invasiveness of this investigation and since subject's jump ont0 their 

deficient h b ,  jurnps were withlli the patient's comfort limits. This may not be adequate to 

maximally stress the ACL. 

The MacReflex calibration fiame required to calibrate the measurement area was lirnited 

due to the insufficient number of calibration points (nine). The accuracy of spatial reconstruction 

is reduced when a srnall number of calibration points are used [24]. However, during al1 motion 

recordings, the marken remained withh the calibrated volume. 

Resu t ts 

Preceding target marker fixation and RSA x-rays, subjects performed moderate 

flexion/extension manoeuvres to assess possible impingement problems between the iliotibial 

band and femoral pin. Problems were encountered with subject 2 as the femoral pin bent during 

flexion. When the knee under went large flexion angles, the interaction of the soft tissue, 

musculature and iliotibial band generated enough force to bend the femoral pin approximately 

10" (about the long axis). The pin was surgically removed and the subject was excluded from the 

study. For the remaining subjects, larger incisions were made about the femoral insertion site and 

flexion angles were restricted. No subjects experienced significant discomfort and they reported 

they could move their knees keely. Additionally, subject 5 was excluded due to significant 

marker dropout in the kinematic data rendenng linear interpolation impossible. 

Durhg the expenment, none of ihe subjects reported their ability to jump was affected by 

the pins. It must be noied subjects performed the One Legged Jump (OLH) within their own 

comfort limits. The Lysholm Knee Score averaged across six subjects was 72.5 (2.6) ranging 

fiom 69 to 75. The mean Activity Score was 6.0 (1.9) and ranged from 4 to 9. Al1 subjects had 

difficulty in sport and is reflected by the Iow Activity Score. None of the subjects had difficulty 

during daily activity as indicated by the moderate Lysholm Knee Score. Following peak flexion 

after the landing, subjects either began to extend, remain flexed or M e r  flexed following a 

bnef stabilisation penod. 

Due to the narrow field-of-view of the motion anaiysis system and the close proximity of 

the cameras about the knee, recording a full cycle fiom foot-strike to toe-off was not possible. 



AI1 the markers came into view at about foot-strike until the knee began to extend. Both angular 

and linear tibiofemoral joint patterns are illustrated in Figures 5 and 6. Standard deviations less 

than 0.6' for rotations and translations less than 0.4 mm have been reported when comparing 

RSA values and MacReflex data recorded in a volume of 0.25 m3 [25]. 

Each subject served as their own control with analysis focusing on differences in 

magnitudes and changes in the shape of the curves between conditions and across subjects. 

Average curves were derived using ûials collected for each of four subjects dun*ng unbraced and 

braced testing. An offset was evident across conditions and subjects. Shce standing rererence 

trials were standardised across conditions and subjects, the shift could be the result of the brace 

application or the different standing reference trials between conditions which created small 

deviations in alignment of the tibia1 and femoral anatomical coordinate systems. Therefore 

differences in movement pattems were reported rather than the absolute positions, Le., the range 

from touchdown to maximum flexion instead of the (absolute) maximum flexion value. The 

following text describes average motion patterns for each subject and lists standard deviation 

values in parenthesis. 

Ground reaction forces 

Table 1 depicts mean peak vertical force (Fy) and mean peak anteropostenor shear force 

(Fx) calculated fiom each subject's respective unbraced and braced trials. Additionally, Table 1 

identifies when foot-strike and peak Fy occurred during the landing-stance cycle. Subjects 1 and 

3 exhibited similar peak vertical and peak posterior shear forces at foot-sû-ike between bracing 

conditions. Subject 4 generated larger peak vertical force magnitudes with the unbraced knee 

than when supported. During unbraced testing, the data recording system failed to store ground 

reaction force data for subject 6. Consequentfy, only angular tibiofemoral data was used to 

determine whether jumping styles were similar between conditions. Mean peak vertical forces as 

shown in the Table 1 ranged fiom 2.161 (0.266) to 3.409 (0.358) and 2.369 (0.079) to 2.638 

(0.592) for the unsupported and braced limb respectively. Mean peak postenor shear forces 

ranged from -0.637 (0.159) to -1.252 (0.174) during non-bracing and -0.603 (0.069) to 1.109 

(O. 1 I l )  when supported. 



Table 1: Ground reaction force data Mean peak vertical and peak posterior ground 
reaction force normalised to body weight and mass of the brace across subjects and 
conditions 

Peak vertical force @y) Peak posterior shear force (Fx) 
Unbraced Braced Unbraced Braced 

Subject Trials Mean (S.D.) Mean (S.D.) Mean (S.D.) Mean (S.D.) 

1 n = 5 2,947 (0.449) 2.612 (0.149) -1.252 (0.174) -1.109 (0.1 11) 

Angular rotations 

Flexion 

As seen in Figure 5, tibiofemoral flexion curves were similar in shape between unbraced 

(solid bold line) and braced conditions (solid dashed line) and across subjects although 

differences in magnitudes were noted. Subjects 1 and 3 exhibited greater mean flexion ROM 

fkom touchdown through to peak flexion when the knee was braced. Conversely, a larger mean 

flexion ROM was evident in the unsupported knee for subjects 4 and 6 (Table 2). Following peak 

flexion, subjects 1,4, and 6 stabilised the tibiofemoral joint and remained flexed overall whereas 

subject 3 came back into full extension. 

Ab/adduction 

Abladduction patterns were similar bebveen bracing conditions but varied across subjects. 

For subjects 1 and 6, the lower limb was slightly adducted (foot brought in towards the midline 

of the body) until about peak Fy which placed the knee in relative varus. Conversely, subjects 3 

and 4 abducted the tibia immediately at HS putting the knee into valgus position. Thereafler, al1 

subjects abducted the tibia until about peak flexion forcing the knee into a valgus position. After 

stabilising the h e e  fotlowing peak flexion, the knee was positioned in relative v a s .  

Additionally, subject 1 and 3 demonstrated relatively small ab/adduction movements about the 

neutrally positioned knee although subject I demonstrated greater abduction magnitudes when 

the knee was braced. Abfadduction patterns for subjects 4 and 6 were offset fiom the baseline 

with greater magnitudes obsemed. Abduction ROM between conditions and across subjects are 



listed in Table 2. When the knee was supported, mean abduction ROM was reduced 1' and 3' for 

subjects 4 and 6 respectively. Conversely, abduction amplitudes increased 3' and l0 for subjects 

1 and 3 during bracing. 

iri tem a l/extern al rotation 

IntemaVexternal rotational patterns were fairly similar between conditions and across 

subjects (Figure 4) with consistent ROM magnitudes except for subject 6 (Table 2). Subjects 3 

and 6 exhibited little external h e e  rotation from HS to approximately peak Fy. Al1 subjects 

demonstrated apronoiinced intemal rotation until peak flexion and remained intemally rotated. 
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Figure 5 (a): Angular patterns of tibiofemoral joint motion derived fiam skeletal (fenur, 
tibia) markers. The averages of the trials are displayed in bold. The bold solid 
line represent the unbraced kinematics, the bold dashed line represent braced 
kinematics. (a) Subject 1; (b) Subject 3; (c) Subject 4; (d) Subject 6. 
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Figure 5 @): Angular patterns of tibiofemoral joint motion denved nom skeletal (femur, 
tibia) markers. The averages of the trials are displayed in bold. The bold 
solid line represent the unbraced kuiematics, the bold dashed line represent 
braced kinernatics. (a) Subject 1; @) Subject 3; (c) Subject 4; (d) Subject 6. 
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Figure 5 (c): Angular patterns of tibiofemoral joint motion derived fkom skeletal (fernur, 
tibia) markers. The averages of the trials are displayed in bold. The bold solid 
line represent the unbraced kinematics, the bold dashed line represent braced 
kinematics. (a) Subject 1; @) Subject 3; (c) Subject 4; (d) Subject 6. 
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Figure 5 (d) : AnguIar patterns of tibiofemoral joint motion derived fiom skeletal (femur, 
tibia) markers. The averages of the trials are displayed in bold. The bold solid 
line represent the unbraced kinernatics, the bold dashed line represent braced 
kùiematics. (a) Subject 1; (b) Subject 3; (c) Subject 4; (d) Subject 6. 



Table 2: Means of angular ranges of motion 

Units in degrees 

Flexion Abduction Interna1 Rotation 

i)  A negative value indicatcs thnt flexion of the TFJ toak place. 
ii) A negntivt value indicatcs TFJ abduction. 
iii) A negative value indiaus externa1 rohtion of the TFJ. 

Bracing the knee reduced intemal rotation magnitudes by Io, 2' and 6" for subjects 1,3 and 6 

respectively but no changes were evident for subject 4 (Table 2). 

Subject Trials 

Transiations 

Subjects average tibiofemoral joint translations for unbraced (solid bold line) and braced 

conditions (solid dashed line) are depicted in Figure 6. 

Unbraced Braced Unbraced Braced 

Mediul/lateral shift 

With respect to the origins of the anatomical tibial and femoral reference fiames, the least 

amount of movement excursions was mediolateral shift (Figure 6). Average shift patterns were 

similar in shape between bracing conditions although magnitudes varied considerably. Entirely 

different movement patterns were observed across subjects. Subject 1 demonstrated an initial 

lateral tibial shift from HS until about peak Fy averaging 2.9 mm and 2.7 mm across unbraced 

and braced conditions respectively. Thereafier until peak flexion, the tibia moved 1.2 mm 

medially when unsupported and remained constant thereabout. Bracing resulted in a Iarger 

medial tibial shift of 2.8 mm during flexion followed by a 1.3 mm lateral excursion when 

extending. Subject 3 and 4 exhibited little or no shift movements following foot-strike. At 

approximately 40% into the cycle, subject 3 experienced a medial tibial displacement. 

Magnitudes remained unchanged between the unbraced and braced conditions as medial 

movements amounted to 3.5 mm and 3.1 mm respectively. Similarly, lateral magnitudes were 

Unbraced Braced 



unafTected as the tibia moved 3.4 mm and 2.7 mm medially upon completion of the cycle. When 

the knee was unsupported, subject 4 dernonstrated a smaIll.O mm lateral excursion until 

approximately peak Fy but none during bracing. Magnitudes remained unchanged between the 

unbraced and braced conditions. Media1 movements amounted to 2.2 mm and 2.5 mm 

respectively until about peak flexion with lateral movements of 2.2 mm and 2.7 mm upon 

completion of the cycle. Since subject 6 exhibited the largest variability, unbraced and braced 

patterns only fairly agreed. Small lateral excursions (< 2 mm) were observed at HS during both 

brace conditions. When unsupported, a 5.1 mm medial tibia1 excursion was evident until about 

peak flexion. The tibia then moved laterally 1.5 mm before fmally rnoving 3 .O0 mm medially 

towards the end of the cycle. During bracing, the tibia shifted laterally 1.7 mm until about peak 

Fy. Thereafter it shifled medially approximately 2.1 mm and remained thereabout until the of the 

cycle. 
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Figure 6 (a): Linear patterns of tibiofemoral joint translations denved from skeletal (femur, 
tibia) markers. The averages of the trials are displayed in bold. The bold solid 
line represent the unbraced kinematics, the bold dashed line represent braced 
kinematics. (a) Subject 1; (b) Subject 3; (c) Subject 4; (d) Subject 6. 
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Figure 6 @): Linear patterns of tibiofemoral joint translations derived fiom skeletal (femur, 
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line represent the unbraced kinematics, the bold dashed line represent braced 
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Figure 6 (c): Linear patterns of tibiofemoral joint translations denved fiom skeletal (femur, 
tibia) markers. The averages of the trials are displayed in bold. The boId solid 
line represent the unbraced kinematics, the bold dashed line represent 
braced kinematics. (a) Subject 1; @) Subject 3; (c) Subject 4; (d) Subject 6. 
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Table 3: Means of lhear ranges of motion 

0 A negntive value indicates the tibia rcrnaincd in a media1 position with respect to the femur evcn if it shiftcd taunlly. 
ii) A ncgative value indicates the tibia rcmincd in a posterior position with respect to the fcmur even though it h d  movcd in its 

rnost antcriorly lomtcd position. 
iii) A negntive value indicates that the joint ims still comprcssed even though it was in its most dismctcd posirion. 

Mediai shift Anterior drawer Distraction 

An terior.osterior drawer 

hteriorlposterior drawer is described along the floating axis. As seen in Figure 6, 

anteropostenor drawer cuves were similar in shape between bracing conditions and fairly 

similar across subjects although differences in magnitudes were noted. Overall, the tibia 

exhibited a rapid anterior displacement with respect to the femur fiom HS to approximately peak 

Fy. Thereafter the origin of the tibia1 reference fiame was drawn postenorly during flexion. 

Anterior displacements remained unchanged for subject 1 (Table 3). Anterior excursions 

arnounted to 3.0 mm and 2.7 mm for the unbraced and braced conditions with associated 

posterior rnovements of 3.7 mm and 4.0 mm, respectively. Conversely, two subjects 

demonstrated smail reductions in antenor displacements during bracing. For subject 3, the 

unsupported tibia moved anteriorly 3.5 mm and 2.4 mm when braced. During flexion, the tibia 

moved 3.0 mm posteriorly and 4.0 mm when supported. Similady, bracing reduced anterior 

drawer magnitudes from 8.8 mm to 5.7 mm for subject 6. Posterior movements were also 

reduced fiom 4.3 mm to 2.8 mm. The opposite was evident for subject 4 as anterior 

displacements were larger with the braced knee. Antenor tibia1 drawer amounted to 2.2 mm 

when the knee was unsupported and 3.5 mm when braced. Posterior displacements remained 

unchanged at 5.7 mm and 5.6 mm respectively. 

Unbraced Braced 

-12.9 -7.8 

Unbraced Braced 

3.0 2.7 

Subject Trials 

1 n = S  

Unbraced Braced 

-1.2 -2.8 



Distraction/compression 

Distraction/cornpression refers to the origins of the two anatomical coordinate systems 

being distracted or shortened and not to the contact or separation of the articular surfaces. The 

selected ongins of the tibia and fernur become farther apart with knee flexion, the result of the 

curvature of the femoral condyles. 

As shown in Figure 6, distraction-compression curves were similar in shape across bracing 

conditions. Additionally, distraction-compression patterns for subjects 1 ,3 ,  and 4 exhibited a 

stnking similarity with knee flexion-extension but subject 6 exhibited an entirely different 

pattern. As the knee extended pnor to HS, subjects 1,3 and 4 demonstrated little or no 

compression (Table 3). Distraction occurred from HS until peak flexion followed by 

compression accompanying knee extension. Interestingly, bracing reduced distraction 

magnitudes despite knee flexion magnitudes being larger for subjects 1 and 3. Subject 1 

demonstrated average unbraced and braced joint distractions of 12.9 mm and 7.8 mm with 

associated compressions of 5.8 mm and 1.8 mm, respectively. The lower compression 

magnitudes during bracing may be attributed to the subject remaining more in a flexed position. 

Similar magnitudes were observed for subject 3 and 4. Unsupported distractions for subject 3 

amounted to 11.5 mm and 9.2 mm when braced with associated compressions of 9.2 mm and 8.1 

mm respectively. Subject 4 demonstrated distractions of 10.8 mm and 8.9 mm. The slight knee 

extensions following peak flexion resulted in small joint complex compressions of 2.1 mm for 

both conditions. Conversely, subject 6 exhibited compressions during flexion and distraction 

accompanying knee extension with reductions of distraction-compression magnitudes during 

bracing. The joint complex underwent compression of 5.0 mm from HS to about peak flexion 

and 2.6 mm for the unbraced and braced conditions respectively. Subject 6 exhibited a 

distraction of 2.2 mm when unsupported rvith no distractions observed during bracing. 

Discussion 

Recent investigations have implernented invasive markers to directly measure tibiofemoral 

joint motion during walking and light running [8,9,10,11]. Standard deviations less than 0.6" for 

rotations and translations less than 0.4 mm have been reported when c o r n p a ~ g  RSA values and 

MacReflex data recorded in a volume of 0.25 m3 [25]. In those studies, knee joints were 

clinically evaluated to be ''within normal limits" with no pathologies. The procedure is justified 



since the accuracy of skin markers and exoskeletal Mage systems is questionable. For thk 

investigation, six subjects with partial or complete ACL rupture had intracortical pins implanted 

into the tibia and femur to examine the relative tibiofemoral joint motion between unbraced and 

braced conditions d u ~ g  strenuous activity. 

Average peak vertical force at foot-strike and the peak anterior-posterior shear force were 

generally consistent between unsupported and braced conditions. However magnitudes varied 

across subjects owing to the fact that subjects jumped within their own comfort limits. The 

consistency behveen brace conditions indicate jumps ont0 the force platform were similar. 

Therefore, changes in skeletal kinematics cannot be atûibuted to differences in jumps ont0 the 

force platform but rather to the bracs itself. 

Tibiofemoral rotations and translations show a general trend across subjects, Le. the shape 

and amplitudes of the skeletal marker based curves were shnilar. The major difference is a shift 

between the unbraced and braced trials. This can be attributed to the brace or the different 

standing reference trials used during the unbraced and braced trials creating mal1 differences in 

a l i m e n t  of the tibia1 and femoral anatomical coordinate systems [22]. Generally, intra-subject 

differences between unbraced and braced pattems were small, Le. knee kinematics were very 

repeatable. Inter-subject differences were typically much larger than intra-subject variability. 

Differences mainly consisted of amplitudes and positional changes at touchdown. 

Angular rotations 

Fiexion 

As expected, tibiofemoral flexion was the largest component of total knee motion. Al1 

subjects demonstrated fairly similar flexion pattems between unbraced and braced conditions 

although flexion ranges of motion varied. Subject 1 and 3 exhibited greater flexion magnitudes 

(30" vs. 40") and (21' vs. 24") respectively when the knee was supporteci. Conversely, subject 4 

and 6 dernonstrated larger ROM when unsupported (24' vs. 2 1" and 32" vs. 25"). 

Flexion patterns conesponded well although flexion magnitudes were greater compared to 

walking investigations by Lafortune et al. [8] and Reinschmidt et al. [11,22]. Lafortune et al. [8] 

and Reinschmidt report the knee was slightly flexed between 0-10' at heelstrike and continually 

increased to about 15°-î00 in stance. Total range of motion of the tibiofemoral joint was 

approximately 20' - 30" degrees [11,22,8]. Additiondy, flexionlextension pattems were simk 



in shape and amplitude with respect to McClay [9] and Reinschmidt et al. [11,22] investigations 

which assessed tibiofernoral motion during running. McClay [9] reported flexion ranges of 

motion of 21' for the normal group and 26" for the patellofemoral pain group whereas 

Reinschmidt [11,22] found larger ROM magnitudes. The discrepancies across investigations are 

likely the result of different definitions of the tibia1 and femoral anatomical coordinate systems. 

McClay [9] and Lafornine et al [8] employed roentgen-stereo-photogrammetric analysis @SA) 

whereas Reinschmidt utilised the neutral standing trial and RSA methods. 

Ab/arklrtction 

The pattems and magnitudes of abladduction during the landing-stance phase varied across 

subjects. Subjects 1 and 6 demonstrated small lower limb adduction magnitudes of less than 1 .O0 

at HS followed by knee abduction during flexion. Subjects 3 and 4 abducted immediately 

following HS but subject 3 demonstrated smaller ab/adductions when the knee was supported. 

Subjects 1, 3, and 4 dernonstrated greater mean adduction ROM fiom touchdown through to 

peak flexion when the knee was braced. Conversely, a larger mean adduction ROM was evident 

in the unsupported knee for subject. 

The ab/adduction pattems and magnitudes fiom this investigation were in total 

disagreement with previous skeletal tibiofemoral investigations. Lafortune et al. [8] reported that 

no tibiofemoral ab/adduction movements took place during the stance phase of walking [8]. 

Reinschmidt et al. [ I l ]  found pattems varied across subjects with ROM as high 10'. In running 

studies, McClay [9] found al1 subjects exhibited sirnilar skeletal tibiofemoral abladduction 

pattems. Initial adduction motion averaged 6' from touch down followed by a gradua1 abduction 

until the end of stance. Interestingly, larger adduction amplitudes were observed for the injured 

group. Conversely, Reinschmidt et al. [10,22] reported skeletal ab/adduction patterns and 

magnitudes varied considerably between subjects. Two subjects had initial abduction movements 

of 6' and 9' until midstance followed by an adduction until the end of stance. One subject 

exhibited a small adduction movement of 4 O  and a 3" adduction towards the end of stance. The 

abduction and adduction pattems that occurred during flexiodextension fkom this investigation 

were in general agreement with Reinschmidt et al. [22] although magnitudes were lower. 

The difference in results across studies and the finding of this shdy may be explained by 

differences in defining the anatomical coordinate systems of the femur and tibia. Lafortune et ai. 



[8] and McClay [9] employed anatomical coordinate systems based on a roentgen- 

stereophotograrnmetric analysis whereas Reinschmidt [10,11,22] utiiised the neutral standing 

trial. Also, it would be expected pattems and magnitudes may v w  dependent on the activity 

involved. 

Abladduction ranges of motion is lirnited to approximately 5' due to ligamentous 

restriction and geometry of the knee [26]. Reinschmidt [22] speculated that abfadduction ROM 

may even be smaller during high dynamic activity since the knee is loaded and stabilised by 

muscuIar forces. The large adductory magnitudes found for subjects 1 ,4  and 6 may not reflect 

"tme" ab/adduction pattems. Reinschmidt [22] reported small non-prirnary rotations are highly 

susceptible to cross-talk from flexion-extension. This stems from alignment problems of the 

anatomical coordinate systems the result of which rnovements may exceed and mask the actual 

motion. Ab/adduction patterns for subjects 1 ,3  and 4 were very similar to the flexion-extension 

motion, giving nse to speculations that the relatively large abductions were rnainly caused by 

cross-talk. 

htern al-mernal rotations 

The internai-extemal rotations from this investigation compare favourably with patterns 

and magnitudes fiom other investigations [8,9,lO, 1 1,221. In the Lafortune et al. [8] walking 

study, al1 subjects exhibited initial intemal knee (tibial) rotations ranging corn 2' to 6" with 

respect to the femur. Reinschmidt [LI] repurted greater intersubject variability. Two subjects 

demonstrated intemal rotations of 5' and less than 2" at HS while the other subject extemally 

rotated 4" at HS. McClay (1990) found similar intemal/extemal pattems but with larger 

magnitudes. SIight differences in magnitudes were evident between the normal and the 

pathological group respectively. The knee internally ro tated (1 0.7" vs. 12.4') kom touchdown to 

micistance followed by an extemal rotations (1 1.7" vs. ll.SO) across groups. Reinschmidt (1996) 

reported that motion was highly subject dependent. Based on neutrai standing trials, skeletal 

intemaVextema1 pattems were fairly similar across subjects although the magnitudes varied 

between subjects. From heelstrike to rnidstance, subjects demonstrated either a pronounced 

initial intemal rotation varying between 7'- g00r a small rotation of 2". During the later half of 

stance, the knee extemaKy rotated. Reinschmidt reported pattems and magnitudes compared 

favourably with McClay's (1 990) investigation although in that study the magnitudes of interna1 



rotation were higher than external rotation during the second halfof stance. Additionally, 

Reinschmidt' s skeletal internal/extemal c w e s  based on both the neutral standing trial and RS A 

agreed well but an obvious offset between the two average curves was evident. Furthemore, 

Reinschmidt found noticeable differences for intemal knee rotations between the two coordinate 

systems not evident for the other rotations. Initial intemal knee rotations based on RSA and 

neutral standing trials averaged 11" and 7' respectively. Small deviations and inconsistencies in 

defining the anatomical coordinate systems may account for the differences across subjects. 

Translations 

Tibiofemoral translations were in general agreement with Reinschmidt [22] study. 

Lafortune et al. [8] and McClay [9] associated flexion with medial shift, posterior drawer and 

tibial distraction with the opposite being tme for extension. Conversely, Reinschmidt [22] related 

flexion with lateral shift, posterior drawer and tibial distraction while extension demonstrated 

contrary patterns. Although magnitudes and patterns between investigations varied, the 

differences can be attributed to differences in locomotor activity and to differences in the 

placement of the anatomical axes. Lafortme et al. [8] and McClay [9] described linear 

displacements as absolute values relative to the positions of the tibia and femur at heel strike. 

Reinschmidt [22] reported translations as changes in movement between the origin of the 

femoral and tibial anatomical coordinate systems already some distance apart. 

Medialhteral shift 

The least amount of translationary movement was mediolateral shift during stance. 

The pattems of mediolateral shift were sirnilar to pattems reported by Reinschmidt [22] but 

generally in the opposite direction to what has been reported by Lafortune et al. [8] and 

McClay[9] . Lafortune [8] reported tibial shifis closely matched the pattems of knee 

flexion/extension. When the knee Bexed early during stance, the tibia shified 2.3 mm medially 

initially followed by a lateral 1.5 mm shift as the knee extended during the middle part of stance 

[8,20]. Al1 subjects in McClay's study exhibited a medial translation during the first half of 

stance followed by a lateral translation until toe-O& Reinschmidt [22] reported no consistent 

pattems during the first 15% of stance afterwhich the tibia underwent a lateral shift with respect 

to the ongins of the tibial and femoral reference fhnes. From 40% to 80% stance, the tibia 



shifted medially followed by a lateral shift during the last 20% of stance. Reinschmidt's [22] 

RSA based mediolateral patterns were generauy in the opposite direction from McClay [9]. 

reported. This may be related to the discrepancies found for the ab/adduction motion. 

Anterior/posterior drawer 

This investigation is the first to directly measure a skeletal anterior tibial displacement 

when performing a dynamic hinctional task pnor to the tibia being drawn posteriorly during 

flexion. Overall, the tibia exhibited a rapid anterior displacement with respect to the fernur from 

HS to approximately peak Fy. Thereafter the origin of the tibial reference f i m e  was drawn 

posteriorly during flexion. Previous investigators have reported a posterior tibial displacernent 

during flexion with the converse being true for extension. 

Dunng normal walking, Lafortune et al. [8] reported a postenor tibial displacement of 3.6 

mm during flexion and an anterior excursion of 1.3 mm past the neutral position (defuied as O 

mm) during extension. McClay [9] found similar anterior/postenor pattems during running 

although magnitudes were larger. At heelstrike, the ongin of the tibial anatomical reference 

frame was positioned postenor to the femoral origin and continued moving posteriorly during the 

first 25-35% of the stance cycle as the knee flexed. Thereafter the tibia moved anteriorly during 

extension. Posterior excursions arnounted to 3.9 mm and 2.8 mm for the normal group and 

patellofemoral pain group respectively. Throughout stance, the tibial reference point was more 

anterior for the pathological group and they demonstrated greater anterior drawer 2.4 mm and 7.3 

mm respectively. Reinschmidt [22] observed negligible translations during the first 5% of stance, 

which was followed by a postenor tibial displacement of 4 mm between the origins of the tibial 

and femoral reference fiames. From about 40% to 80% of stance, the tibia moved anteriorly 

(5rnrn) followed by a fast posterior displacement towards the end of stance. 

Distrnctiodconipression 

Although the articular surfaces corne together during loading as the knee Bexes, the 

selected origins distract as a result of the cwature of the femoral condyles during flexion [9]. 

Lafortune et al. [8], McCaly [9] and Reinschmidt [22] al1 report similar tibiofemoral distraction- 

compression patterns with a striking similarity with knee flexion and extension. Afier heelshike, 

Lafortune et al. [8] found the joint cornplex distracted 3.2 mm durhg flexion followed by a 0.2 



mm compression accompanying knee extension. McClay [9] reported a distraction of 4.4 mm for 

the two normal subjects and 5.9 mm for the two subjects with patellofemoral pain syndrome. 

Compression magnitudes during extension 4.4 mm and 3.3 mm. Reinschmidt [22] observed a 5.6 

mm distraction between the origins of the two coordinate systems from 10% to 40% of stance 

followed by an even larger compression of 6.8 mm. During the final 20% of stance, a distraction 

movement of 2.8 mm was observed. 

Cardan angles and joint translations calculated using the joint coordinate system (JCS) is 

highly susceptible to alignment errors and uncertainties in defuiing the anatomical coordinate 

system [22]. Small deviations in alignment of the anatomical fiames of reference across subjects 

make inter-subject cornparisons difficult. This is a concem since differences may be partially (or 

totally) caused by slight differences in defining the anatomical coordinate systems. 

Reinschmidt [22] has indicated that translations may be dependent on the rotations. 

Because the orientation and location of the anatomical tibia1 and femoral reference frame are 

based on anatornical landmarks, the points can be considered "arbitrary", meaning they are likely 

not to reflect an "average" joint centre. If the origins of the wo coordinate systems do not 

coincide with an average joint centre or if such an average does not exist, the translations are 

very much dependent on the rotations. Cross-talk would register a translation even though a pure 

rotation would take place. Blankevoort et al. [27] suggested meaningful distances be calculated 

between points embedded in the two bodies ( e g  ligament insertion sites) which would provide 

more comprehensive and physiological meaningful translations than translations calculated along 

the axis of a joint coordinate system. 

Conclusion 

Intra-subject peak vertical forces and anterior shear forces were generally consistent 

between unsupported and braced conditions indicating jumps onto the force platform were 

simiIar. The srnaIl intra-subject angular and translationa1 differences across conditions cannot be 

attnbuted to variations in jumping styles, but rather to the brace itself. Tibiofemoral rotations and 

translations show a general trend across subjects, Le. the shape and amplitudes of the skeletal 

marker based cuves were sirnila.. The major difference was a shift between the unbraced and 

braced trials. The offset between conditions can be attributed to the brace or the different 

standing reference trials used during the unbraced and braced trials. This created small 



differences in alignment of the tibial and femoral anatomical coordinate systems rather than to 

application of the brace itself. Generally, intra-subject knee kinematics were very repeatable but 

differences between unbraced and braced patterns were small. This may be due to the 

invasiveness of this protocol, that landings are perfomed onto a deficient limb, and that subjects 

jumped within their own comfort limits which did not rnaximally stress the ACL. As expected, 

inter-subject differences were typically much larger than intra-subject variability. Differences 

mainly consisted in amplitudes and position at touchdown. 

Although this study included a small number of subjects, the information regarding bracing 

the ACL deficient knee and its effect on three-dimensionai tibiofemoral joint motion in-vivo has 

been valuable. However, by increasing the number of subjects it would be possible to perform 

inferential statistical analyses. With continued tibiofemoral research in-vivo, the restraining 

effects of bctional knee braces during strenuous activity would be better understood. 
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Appendix A 



Background 

The purpose of this investigation is to evduate whether Functional Knee Braces reduce 

anterior translational and rotational displacements for anterior cruciate deficient (ACLD) knees. 

With the proliferation of new functional braces claiming to stabilise ligament deficient knees, 

clinical and laboratory research is necessary to substantiate their effectiveness (Branch et ai.. 

1989; Cook et ni.. 1989; Branch and Hunter, 1990). Early studies reported bracing appean to be 

effective during controlled low load static manoeuvres (Branch et ni+. 1989; Cook et al., 1989; 

Branch and Hunter, 1990; Vailas et al., 1990; Beynnon et aL, 1992; DeVita et al., 1992; Vailas 

and Pink, 1993). However, braces failed when high loads were encountered or when the load was 

applied in an unpredictable manner (Branch et al., 1989; Cook et al., 1989; Branch and Hunter, 

IWO). 

Quantitative kinematic analysis is an important tool for gaining a thorough understanding 

of normal and pathological joint fbnction during hurnan locomotion (Reinschmidt, 1996; 

Reinschrnidt et al., 1997b). B y  developing normal joint profiles, i den t iwg  abnormalities is 

possible. This helps to improve diagnosis and treatment, the design and performance of 

recoostructive surgery, rehabilitation programs, the development of accurate biomechanical 

models, and the development or modification of functional knee braces. 

Both tibiofemoral and patellofemoral kinematics have been extensively investigated using 

reflective rnarkers attached to the surrounding soft tissue of the calf and thigh. However, surface 

markers may not accurately represent the underlying bone motion during dynarnic activity 

(Reinschmidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et ni., 1997b). The relative movements between skin and 

markers and the underlying bone may introduce large errors (Nigg and Cole, 1994). This is a 

particular concem during high dynamic activity. Consequently, knowledge about skeletal 

tibiofemoral kinematics is lirnited, in particular abduction-adduction, intemal-extemal rotations, 

and associated 3D linear displacements. Considerable questions remain regarding motion of the 

knee. A way to avoid the problem of surface markers is to use intracortical pins af£ixad with 

markers to directly measure skeletal motion. Recent investigations have surgically implanted 

intracortical pins in order to directly measure three-dimensional skeletal tibiofemoral and 

patellofemoral joint motion (Lafortune, 1984; McClay, 1990; Lafortune et ai., 1992; 

Reinschmidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et al., 1997b). However, the applicability of such methods is 



limited due to the invasiveness of such procedures and the rnethodological concems associated 

with this procedure. 

To date, little research has exarnined the efficacy of functional bracing on the 

osteokinematics and arthrokinetics during high physiologic conditions. Since braces are designed 

for athletic activity, they should be evaluated under these conditions. 

Staternent of the Problem 

It has been reported functional knee braces are effective in reducing anterior translations 

when subjected to static or low antenor shear forces but not during high dynamic activity 

(Branch et al., 1989; Cook et al.. 1989; Vailas et al., 1990; Cawley et al., 199 1 ;  DeVita et al.. 

1992; Vailas and Pink, 1993). Braced knees continue to give way under dynamic conditions and 

fail in situations (Cook et al., 1989; Vailas et al.. 1990; Cawley et al., 1991; DeVita et al.. 1992; 

Vailas and Pink, 1993) where high loads are encountered or when the load is applied in an 

unpredictable manner (Branch et aL. 1989). 

Currently, little research has been conducted to examine the shielding effects of functional 

braces on 3D osteokinematics and arthrokinetics during high physiologic conditions. Knowledge 

about skeletal translations and rotations are limited, in particular ab/adduction, intemaVextema1 

rotations and 3D linear translations. The differences in the reporting of fiontal and transverse 

motion may be attributed to variations in experimental designs and as such cornparisons between 

investigations are nearly impossible (Vailas and Pink, 1993). For a complete kinematic analysis, 

three-dimensional motion analysis is required whereby al1 six degrees of fieedom (three rotations 

and three translations) c m  be discemed (Branch et al.. 1989; Branch and Hunter, 1990). 

Since relative movements between skin markers and underlying bone introduce large errors 

durhg high dynamic activity, invasive markers affixed directly to the tibia and femur provide the 

most accurate means for measunng bone movements (Cappozzo, 1991; Nigg and Cole, 1994). 

By directly recording 3D skeletal motion for a group of antenor cruciate deficient (ACLD) 

subjects, this investigation seeks to determine whether rotations and translations are reduced with 

the knee functionally braced during strenuous activity. Emphasis will to discem whether antenor 

translations are reduced during braced conditions when performing a dynamic One Legged Hop 

( O W *  



Hypo thesis 

Evidence suggests braced knees continue to give way during strenuous dynamic activity 

and fail in situations where hi& loads are encountered or when the load is applied in an 

unpredictable manner. The cnteria for determinhg whether ACL reconstnictive surgery is 

required is based on the patients' functional instability and their instability tests scores using 

physical and instnunented tests (e.g. KT1000). Therefore there is a need to quanti@ mie 

anatomical tibiofemoral motion. This study will involve new techniques including intracortical 

pin implantation and 3D-motion analysis to assess 3D kinematics in an ACLD knee during a 

functional (OLH) manoeuvre. 

The focus of this investigation is to detemine whether application of a functional brace to 

an ACLD knee reduces abnormal tibial displacements (rotational and translational) during 

conditions of strenuous activity. In particular, during high dynamic loading, are kinematic 

differences evident (e.g. antenor translations) between functional knee brace application to 

conditions where no brace is wom? 

Knee stability arises prirnarily from two restraint systerns; apassive restraint system 

which is comprised of the ligaments and capsule and a dynamic restraint system consisting of the 

neuromuscular elements (Wojtys and Hutson H.J., 1994). In an unloaded knee, al1 extemally 

applied forces or moments are internally resisted by the ligaments and capsule. Whereby the 

pnmary role of the ACL is to resist anterior-posterior translation, functional knee braces are 

designed to reduce anterior-translational and rotational displacements for ACLD knees (Vailas 

and Pink, 1993). This provides functional stability to the unstable knee and subsequently 

enhances athletic performance by reducing pathological subluxation of the joint. However, when 

engaged in athletic activities, subjects continue to report episodes of knee instability despite 

wearing a brace. Previous manual knee evaluations including the anterior drawer test, the pivot 

shij? test, and Lnchman 's test have al1 rneasured tibial displacements during simulated static 

loading conditions but they do not reflect true physiologic loading (Branch et al., 1989). 

For an improved understanding of the effects of functional bracing, this analysis is 

important in defining the parameters of 3D tibiofemoral motion so that in the future pathological 



motion due to ACL insufficiency c m  b e better understood, diagnosed and treated e ffectively. 

Limitations 

Limitations within this investigation can be summ&sed as follows: 

Skeletal kinematic recordings employing intracortical pins is an invasive procedure. This rnay 

cause discomfort and the anaesthetics rnay alter the subjects' perception. However, previous 

bone pin research has reported subjects did not experience significant discomfort. Subjects 

reported they moved their knees fieely and their waking and running styles remained unaffected 

(Lafortme, 1984; McClay, 1990; Lafortune et aL, 1992; Reinschrnidt, 1996; Reinschrnidt et a l ,  

19970). 

To sufficiently stress the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL), subjects jump for maximal horizontal 

distance by pushing off fiom their sound limb and land using theu deficient limb. Due to the 

invasiveness of this protocol, that jump landings are performed ont0 a deficient limb, and 

subjects jump within their own comfort limits, this rnay not be adequate to maximally stress the 

ACL to yield differences between test conditions. 

The MacReflex calibration frame required to calibrate the meastuement area is limited due to the 

insufficient number of calibration points (nine). The accuracy of spatial reconstniction is reduced 

when a small number of calibration points are used (Hatze, 1988). 

Cardan angles derived using the Joint Co-ordinate System (JCS) (Grood and Suntay, 1983) rnay 

not be adequate in descnbing tibiofemoral joint motion (Reinschmidt, 1996). Non-primary 

rotations May be highly influenced by cross t a k  fiom tibiofemoral flexion-extension. 

Translations rnay be calculated based on more meaninml distances. For example, between two 

points embedded in both segments such as the insertion sites of ligaments. Such distances rnay 

provide more comprehensive and meaningful translations (Reinschmidt, 1996). 



Review of Literature: Kinematics 

From the following review of literature, the kinematic component has been published and 

can be referenced as follows: Ramsey, D.K. and Wretenberg, P.F. (1999) Biomechanics of the 

knee: Methodological considerations in the in-vivo kinematic analysis of the tibiofemoral and 

patellofemoral joint. Clin Biomech 1419 595-6 1 1. 

Literature review 

Knee stability arises primarily Erom two restraint systems; apassive restraint system 

which is compnsed of the Iigaments and capsule and a dynzamic restraint system consisting o f  the 

neuromuscular elements (Wojtys and Hutson H.J., 1994). Numerous biological, anatomical and 

biomechanical studies report that the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) is the pnmary knee 

stabiliser which resists excessive antenor translation of the tibia relative to the femur (Lafortune, 

1984; Lafortune et al., 1992; Ahmed et al., 1992; Smith et al., 1993; Beynnon et al., 1994). 

Currently, no methodologies exist in the literature regarding accurate measuring techniques for 

measuring antenor tibia1 translation (ATT). However previous investigations have utilised 

different external or in vitro techniques (Marans et al, 1989; Ahmed et al., 1992) . Evidence 

now supports the notion that chronic ACL deficiency results in significant knee instability 

(Smith et al.. 1993). Advances in computensed motion tracking systems now enable cornplete 

3D segmental kinernatic analysis and aid in describing knee motion. The improved understanding 

of knee stability and ACL function during dynamic activities may facilitate improvements in the 

design of rehabilitation programs, of reconstructive surgery, the development of accurate 

biomechanical rnodels, and the development of functional knee braces etc (Eleynnon et al., 1992; 

Beymon et al., 1992). 

This review primarily focuses on the use of intracortical pins to document three- 

dimensional tibiofemoral and patellofemoral kinematics during performance of a dynamic 

activity. Knowledge about skeletal translations and rotations are limited, in particular 

abkdduction and intemaifextemal rotations. Specific to in-vivo investigations, differences in 

defining of the anatomical CO-ordinate system may account for the variations of non-primary 

rotations reported in the literature (McClay, 1990). Therefore, emphasis is on methodoIogica1 

concerns since ab/adduction and intemaVextema1 rotations are small and these non-primary 



rotations may be highiy Muenced by cross talk (fkom h e e  flexionlextension) derived from 

aiignment problems of the anatomical CU-ordhate systems (Reinschmidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et 

al., 1997b). 

Articulations of  the Knee Joint 

The anatomy of the knee joint has been well documented in the literature and will not be 

M e r  descnbed in this paper* While the movements of the knee are stabilised and guided by 

ligaments, their major functions are to anach articulating bones to one another across a joint, 

guide movements, maintain conformable joint fittings (congmency) and act as strain sensors for 

the joint (Frank and Shrive, 1994). In particular, the ACL is responsible for 85% of the total 

restraining force in preventing excessive anterior translation of the tibia relative to the femur and 

secondly limits varus-valgus and axial tibia1 rotations of the knee (Lafomuie, 1984; Lafortune et 

ai., 1992; Smith et al., 1 993; Takeda et al., 1994; Frank and Shrive, 1 994). When ligamentous 

instability exists, these translational components become even larger (Marans et al., 1989). 

Articulations occur between the proximal end of the tibia and the posterior surface of the 

patella with the distal end of the femur being the cornmon participant (McClay, 1990), These 

consist of three translations; antenor-postenor drawer, medial-lateral shift, distraction- 

compression, and three rotations; internal-extemal, abduction-adduction and flexion-extension 

(McClay, 1990; Lafortune et ai., 1992; Reinschrnidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et al., 1997b). Figure A- 

l illustrates the six degrees of freedom about the knee. 

Figure A- 1: Diagram of the six degrees of fieedom of movement of the human knee joint 
(Three rotational and three translational) (Maran's et al. 1990) 

These ternis provide a clinical interpretation of the motion. Translations refer to displacements 



with respect to the femur. compression-distraction refers to the entire tibiofemoral joint being 

shortened or stretched dong the longitudinal axis of the bone. It is not the contact areas between 

the articulating surfaces of the tibia and femur (Lafortune et al., 1992). 

Ab/adductory motion is limited to approximately 5' due to the restrictions irnposed by the 

knee's geometry and the collateral ligaments (Frank and Shnve, 1994). Intemal-extemal rotation 

and flexion-extension are much greater at approximately 35' and 150' respectively. Knee flexion 

is a combination of the femoral condyles rolling over the tibia1 plateau and the postenor gliding 

of the condyles along the plateau. As flexion increases, the translational motion assumes an 

increasing proportion of knee motion because of the shape of the femoral condyles (Maras et 

ai., 1989). 

Functional Bracing 

Unlike prophylactic or rehabilitative braces, fùnctional braces provide stability to an 

unstable knee (Vailas and Pink, 1993). Common to al1 fhctional brace construction are the 

uprights, the hinge and the shell or strapping. Otherwise fabrication and design become the 

distinguishing marketable characteristics of the brace (Vailas and Pink, 1993). To closely match 

the kinematics of the normal knee, correct brace design and precise fitting are cntical in 

rnaintaining the hinges' axis of rotation. Although placement of the mis of rotation is difficult, 

brace slippage is the primary cornplaint of wearers. Misaligrnent could create alterations in 

forces and moments leading to discornfort from the shearing of the soft tissues undemeath the 

brace or possible abnormal ligament tension (Vailas and Pink, 1993). Key to its ngidity is the 

straps or shell. The tighter and more ngidly the brace is applied, the better the match for knee 

motion (Vailas and Pink, 1993). 

Early studies reported fewer syrnptoms of instability with improved athletic performance 

during brace use although evaluations were anecdotal and subjective in nature (Vailas et ai., 

1990). Investigations examining the effects of bracing on clinical laxity dunng static loading 

reported a reduction but not an elimination of anterior and rotary laxity (Vailas et al., 1990). 

Current dynamic research purports no performance benefits of bracing . Knees continue to give 

way during activity and braces fail in situations where high loads are encountered or when the 

load is applied in an unpredictable manner (Branch et al., 1989; Cook et al., 1989; Vailas et nL, 

1990; Cawley et a[., 1991; DeVita et al., 1992; Beynnon et al, 1992). The Iack of supportive 



evidence for bracing has led investigators to believe that perceived improvement in performances 

result fkom a proprioceptive feedback rather than the stabilising effect of a brace (Vailas et ai., 

1990). Although functional braces may reduce episodes of g ros  subluxation, they do not prevent 

abnomai displacements during strenuous activity (Branch et al., 1989). Previous research has 

indicated that during controlled low load static manoeuvres, bracing appears to be effective in 

reducing ATT and rotational forces. These forces are thought to accelerate the degenerative joint 

disease seen in anterior cmciate deficient knees (Branch et a l ,  1989; Vailas and Pink, 1993). 

However, braces seem to fail in situations where high loads are encountered or when the load is 

applied in an unpredictable manner (Branch et al., 1989). 

Early Biomechanical Investigations 

Six degree of freedom electrogoniometers have been used in order to describe motion of 

the tibia with respect to a fixed femur dunng level walking. Marans et al., (1989) reported 

significant differences in the shape and magnitude of the anteriodposterior translation curve for a 

group of normal and ACLD subjects. Two distinct patterns were observed: ACLD subjects 

exhibited increased amplitudes during swing and consistent decreases or absent tibia1 shifis 

(Marans et ai., 1989). 

Of the first to employ hi& speed cinematography to examine knee kinematics, Tibone et 

al. (1986) failed to note any significant differences between normals and ACLD subjects dunng 

walking, running, and stair climbing (Tibone et al., 1986). Branch and Hunter (1 990) found that 

ACLD subjects during the performance of a lateral side step and straight ahead m i n g  

compensate the way they perform certain athletic manoeuvres. During small athletic manoeuvres 

such as walking and ruming, hinctional braces appeared to be effective and the compensatory 

mechanisms employed arnong the ACL deficient group was disrupted (Branch et al., 1989). 

However, when perfoming dynamic cutting manoeuvres which stressed the braces to a greater 

degree, the same support was not evident (Branch et a l ,  1989). 

When higher loads are experienced during athietic activity, the biomechanical effect of 

stabilising anterior translation with functional bracing is unknown. Irnproved understanding of 

joint stability and ACL function during dynamic activities requires measurement during the 

performance of a dynamic activity. Although previous research has implied variables such as 

range ofjoint motion, weight bearhg and speed of activity affect ACL, no dynarnic research 



exists to support such assurnptions. 

Recent Developments and Methodologies 

No single methodology exists that produces optimal measuring techniques to record 

tibiofemoral and patellofemoral joint motion. Although, an abundant amount of data has been 

collected employhg different experimental designs, cornparisons between investigations are 

nearly impossible (McClay, 1990). 

New technologies have advanced the means b y which tibio femoral and patello femoral 

kinematics have been measured. These include light photography or optoeletric systems (Levens 

et al.. 1948; Lafortune, 1984; McClay, 1990; Lafortune et al., 1992; Lafortune et al., 1994; 

Reinschmidt, 1 996; Reinschmidt et ai., 1 997a; Reinschmidt et a l .  1997b), exoskeletal linkage 

systerns (Marans et al., 1989; Ishii et al., 1997), roentgen-stereo-analysis ( 'SA)  (Lundberg, 

1989), and videofloroscopy (Tashman et ai., 1995). Although it is beyond the scope of this paper 

to review all, a bnef summary outlining curent or prornising methods follows. Emphasis is to 

report on the use of intracortical pins to document three-dimensional tibio femoral kinematics 

dunng the stance phase of walking and running. However, it is important to undentand that 

differences between in-vivo investigations particularly in the reporting of fiontal and transverse 

motion may be attributed to variations in the definition of the anatomical CO-ordinate system 

(McClay, 1990). The variations in definhg the anatomical CO-ordinate system and how 

tibiofemoral motion is described is detailed later, 

Externa1 fixator devices 

Skeletal motion has been recorded with the use of markers affixed to extemal fixating 

devices for patients who have sustained fractures (Angeloni et al., 1993; Andriacchi and Toney, 

1995; Cappozzo et al., 1996). This approach has been rarely used as fixators are typically 

attached to only one segment or patients may not exhibit normal gait due to the injury 

(Reinschmidt, 1996). 

Video Fluoroscopy 

Biplanar video fluoroscopy is a prornising method for direct measurement of three- 

dimensional skeletal motion during gait (Tashman et al., 1995). B y implanthg tantalum pellets, 



the exact location of bony landmarks for every time kame in the x-ray view is known. This 

method may help in patient assessments such as testhg and h e e  instability (particularly ACL 

rupture) during actual movements. However, due to the invasiveness of this technique and 

exposure to radiation, its use is limited (Reinschmidt, 1996). 

Ciné and Video Methods for Recording Tibiofemoral and Patellofemoral Kinematics 

No single rnethodology exists that produces optimal measuring techniques to record 

tibiofernoral and patellofemoral joint motion although new technologies have advanced the 

means by which knee joint kinematics can be measured. 

Conventional high speed film carneras (typically 100-200 fiames per second) and passive 

markers have been extensively utilised to identiQ points of interest on the body and quanti@ 

human movement (Lafortune, 1984; McClay, 1990; Lafortune et aL, 1992; Lafortune et al.. 

1994; Reinschmidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et al., 1997a; Reinschmidt et al.. 1997b). Average 

measurement enors of 0.03% or 0.6 mm have been reported when recording in a lm3 volume 

using film (Lafortune, 1984). However, cinernatography has its disadvantages as the process of 

manual digitisation m e r  increases the chance of errors for determining the joint or marker 

centre (Winter, 1990; Harris and Weasch, 1994). For this reason, automated motion analysis 

systerns have replaced film, the most comrnon being passive systems (O1MaIley and de Paor, 

1993; Harris and Wertsch, 1994). Reflective markers are tracked by an automated multi-camera 

system and the marker centres are digitised automatically. Although passive systems generally 

record between 50-60 Hz, 200 Hz cameras c m  enhance temporal resolution. Errors of 5-6 mm 

have been reported when recording in a 2m3 (Kennedy et al., 1989) volume while other studies 

found errors of 1-3 mm using similar volumes (Kadaba et a&., 1990; Klien and DeHaven, 1995). 

The MacReflex motion analysis system, unlike the standard video camera, is an infrared- 

tracking device designed to detect only reflective markers with high resolution. To assess the 

accuracy the MacReflex system, a four-segment uniaxial model was specially constructed 

(Lundberg et ai., 1992). Tantalum markers were affixed to each segment of the model and semi- 

sphencal refiective markers were mounted over top. MacReflex recordings and stereo- 

photogrammetric X-rays (RSA) were taken after a series of perturbations of the different joints. 

Three-dimensional CO-ordinates were calculated for each recording and the data later used for 

rigid body kinematic analysis. Comparing MacReflex data and the RS A values, Lundberg et aL, 



(1992) reported standard deviations of less than 0.6' for rotations and less than 0.4 mm for 

translations when recorded in a volume of 0.25 m3. When recording in a volume of 0.5 m3, the 

corresponding standard deviation values were 1.2' for rotations and 0.9 mm for translations. 

Markers and Artefacts 

Khowledge about skeletal tibiofemoral kinernatics (particularly abduction-adduction and 

intemaVextema1 rotation patterns) are limited since measuements have usually been 

accomplished by attaching reflective markers to the surrounding sofi tissue of the calf and thigh 

(Ishii et al., 1997). Based on rigid body mechanics, three-dimensional analysis assumes that 

markers placed on the body represents the position of anatomical landmarks for the segment in 

question (Nigg and Cole, 1994). However, surface markers rnay not represent the true anatomical 

locations resulting in relative and absolute errors (Nigg and Cole, 1994). Relative enors are 

movements between rnarkers with respect to each other and are caused by skin movement 

relative to bone (Ishii et ai., 1997). An absolute error is movement of a marker with respect to a 

specific body landmark (Nigg and Cole, 1994). The local CO-ordinate system may not reflect the 

m e  geometric relationship of the segment and consequently, considerable questions remain 

regarding what constitutes normal motion of the knee Wigg and Cole, 1994; Ishii et a l ,  1997). 

A way to avoid the problem of surface markers is to use invasive markers to directly 

measure skeletal motion. This provides the most accurate means for determining bone 

movements (Cappozzo, 1 99 1 ; Nigg and Cole, 1994). Di fferences of up to 50% for similar knee 

angles when comparing tibiofemoral joint kinematics using external and bone fixed markers 

have been reported (Nigg and Cole, 1994). It appean that skin movement artefacts present the 

most cntical source of error (Cappozzo, 199 1). 

Intracortical Pin Technique 

A pioneer in the use of intracortical pins to study human motion in-vivo, Levens et al., 

(1948) examined the waking patterns of twenty-six subjects in the transverse, sagittal and frontal 

planes. Threaded stainiess steel pins (2.5 mm diameter) were implanted into the cortices of the 

iliac crest, the tibia1 tubercle, and the adductor tubercle to negate interference with the Iliotibial 

(IT) Band. Because of the pins bending, loosening or vibrating during testing, only twelve 

subjects provided satisfactory data Gevens et al., 1948). 



Lafortune (1984) conducted a similar bone pin investigation to examine three-dimensional 

tibiofemoral and patellofernoral kinernatics during normal wallMg and with shoes modified with 

vams/valgus soles. Subjects were implanted with Steinman pins (2.5 mm diameter) affixed with 

target clusters into the adductor tubercle, into the lateral tibial condyle and Uito the midpatella 

(Lafortune, 1984; Lafortune et al., 1992; Lafortune et al., 1994). Each triad like the one in Figure 
' 

A-2 contained four noncollinear spheres, one in the centre and three attached to orthogonal 

projecting rods (Lafortune et al., 1992). 

Sicinrnunn pin 

Figure A- 2: Schematic of target cluster used by Lafortune (1984) 

To prevent interference with the contralateral leg dunng waking, the femoral target marker was 

modified to project antenorly. Radiographs were subsequently taken with the implanted pins in 

order to record the position of the marken and define the tibial and femoral anatomical reference 

points (Lafortune et al., 1992). Since these anatomical landmarks c m  be identified with great 

precision, an accurate description of skeletal movement is possible (Reinschmidt, 1996). 

Walking trials were recorded using four high-speed cameras and the CO-ordinates of each 

target marker were reconstnicted employing a standard linear transform @Ln (Abdel-Aziz and 

Kama, 1971). A senes of transformation matrices (Lenox and Cuzzi, 1978) resolved the femoral 

anatomical CO-ordinate system into the tibial anatomical CO-ordinate system. Subsequent 

tibiofemoral kinematics was expressed in terms of Cardan or Euler angles with respect to the 

anatomical CO-ordinate system. Rotations and translations were described according to the 

conventions of the joint CO-ordinate system (Grood and Suntay, 1983). Since the location of the 



matornicd fiames of reference were not set to have their origins correspondent, d l  linear 

displacements were described relative to the positions of the tibia and femur upon heel strike 

(Lafortune, 1984; Lafornine et al., 1992; Lafortune et al., 1994). 

Ushg a similar intracortical protocol, McClay (1990) examined whether tibiofemoral and 

patellofemoral kinematics was altered during running. McCIay (1990) analysed two non-injured 

m e r s  and two subjects who expenenced chronic patellofemoral pain. Unlike Levens (1948) 

and Lafortune et ails., (1992; 1994) studies, the fernorai pin was inserted laterally with the knee 

flexed 45" (McClay, 1990). This reduced the threat of impingement by placing the Iliotibial (IT) 

band postenor to femoral pin. Additionally, a small longitudinal incision was made through the 

tissue to minimise restriction. Radiographs with target marken were taken to defme the tibial 

and femoral anatomical CO-ordinate systems (McClay, 1990). McClay (1990) employed the exact 

DLT and transformation alg0nth.m~ as Lafortune (1992) to describe joint rotations and 

translations. Knee motion was expressed using the conventions of Grood and Suntay (Grood and 

Suntay, 1983). 

An altemate method was employed using an instantaneous heka l  axis to describe 

tibiofemoral joint motion dunng voluntary swing, normal gait and a pivot manoeuvre (Murphy, 

1990). However, the concept of instantaneous helical axes is not widely used in gai t analysis 

since rotations about and translations along a unique spatial axis have no anatomical reference 

(Reinschmidt, 1996). 

Recent investigations compared skin marker and skeletal marker motion during the stance 

phase of wakhg and running (Reinschrnidt et al., 1997a; Reinschrnidt et ai., 1997b). Hofhan 

bone pins (2.5 mm in diameter) affixed with target markers similar to Lafortune et ai., (1992) 

and McClay (1990) were implanted into the lateral femoral condyle and lateral tibial condyle. A 

10-15 mm longitudinal incision into the IT Band reduced irnpingement with the femoral pin. Six 

additional surface markers were attached to the thigh and lower leg. Skin and skeletal marker co- 

ordinates were recorded for one standing trial in a fully extended neutral position and norrnalised 

with respect to stance in order to define the tibial and femoral anatomical CO-ordinate system. It 

was assumed that the segmental CO-ordinate systems were aligned with the global CO-ordinate 

system during standing. For cornparisons with the standing based CO-ordinate data, additional 

roentgen-stereo-photogrammetrîc x-rays @SA) were taken to defhe anatomical references with 

respect to the tibia and femur (Reinschmidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et al., 1997b). In contrast to 



neuüai standing, RSA enables anatomical meaningful ongins to be defined, which allow for joint 

translation determinations. To ensure accurate representations of skeletal motion, the orientation 

of the target markers remained hxed throughout the experiment. Employing transformation 

matrices (Soderkvist and Wedin, 1993), the anatomical femoral CO-ordinate system was resolved 

into the anatomical tibial CO-ordinate system, similar to the calculated standing trials. Knee 

motion based on extemal (thigh, shank) and skeletal (femur, tibia) markers were expressed in 

terms of Cardan angles using the conventions of Grood and Suntay (Grood and Suntay, 1983). 

Reinschmidt (1996) presented rotational data based on neutral standing that focused on 

differences between extemal and skeletal based kinematics. Since the femoral pin appeared 

stable For the remaining subject, rotations and translations derived from RSA and neutral 

standing were presented for this individual only. 

Roen tgen-stereo-photogrammetric analysis 

Roentgen-stereo analysis (RSA) is used to calculate three-dimensional positions of bony 

landmarks identified in two or more radiographie pictures. Since anatomical landmarks can be 

identified with great precision, an accurate description of skeletal movement is possible when 

employîng either Euler angles or the Screw axis with respect to a body oriented CO-ordinate 

system (Reinschmidt, 1996). 

To define both tibial and femoral anatornical reference fiames, Lafortune et al., (1992) 

McClay (1 990) and Reinschmidt (1996; Reinschmidt et a l ,  1997a) al1 used identical RSA based 

definitions. Briefly, sterro-radiographs were taken from the lateral and antenor views. Both 

fernoral and tibial target markers were digitised in addition to anatomical points of interest 

(figure 3.2). The deepest point of the intercondylar groove was chosen as the ongin for the 

femoral CO-ordinate system. The longitudinal axis passed through the origin and was directed 

superiorly and parallel to the long axis of the femur. The medio-lateral axis progressed along a 

line comecting the most distal points on the medial and lateral fernoral condyles, passed through 

the ongin and perpendicular to the longitudinal axis. The remaining axis was calculated using the 

cross product of the two defined unit vectors. The ongin for the tibial CO-ordinate systern was 

located on the most proximal point of the media1 intercondyiar emùience. A iine pacallel to the 

longitudinal axis of the tibia and passing through the origin was used to d e h e  the proximal- 

distal axis. The medio-lateral axis progressed along a line through the estimated centres of the 



medial and lateral tibial aaicular surfaces, passing through the ongin and perpendicular to the 

longitudinal axis. The remaining anterior-posterior axis was caiculated using the cross product 

(Lafortune, 1984; McClay, 1990; Lafortune et al., 1992; Lafortune et al., 1994; Reinschrnidt, 

1996; Reinschmidt et al., 1997a; Reinschrnidt et al., 199%). 

Analytical methods to Qunntify Joint Motion 

To date, different rnethods have been used to describe and quanti& the three-dimensional 

kinematics of the lower limb in-vivo during various movernents. They include helical axes 

(Woltring, 1994), finite helical axes descriptors Pundberg, 1989), instantaneous helical axes 

(Mwhy, 1 NO), and joint CO-ordinate systems based on local anatomic landmarks (Grood and 

Suntay, 1983; Chao et aL, 1983). The helical axes method is the most unique, in that general 

rigid body motion is descnbed as a screw movement. Clinical interpretation is ofien difficult 

since instantaneous helical axes are not referenced to an anatomical segment. Conversely, the 

joint CO-ordinate systern is the most common method and uses Cardanic (or Euler) angles with 

respective translations to describe joint motion about axes defined in the anatomical segments 

(Reinschmidt, 1996). Each method accurately descnbes the relative skeletal motion in 6 degrees 

of freedom, their differences being how the motion is partitioned (Reinschrnidt, 1996). Although 

these methods have advantages and disadvantages, each is dependent on the research question. 

To define the anatomical CO-ordinate system, methods include neutral standing (Areblad et 

al., 1990; Nigg et aL. 1993; Reinschrnidt, 1996; Moseley et aL. 1996; Reinschmidt et al., 

1997b), roentgen-stereo-photogramrnetnc analysis (Lafortune, 1984; McClay, 1990; Lafortune et 

aL, 1992; Lafortune et al., 1994; Reinschrnidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et al., 1997a), and 

relationships between bone embedded reference fiames and extemal markers placed on 

anatomical landmarks (Cappozzo et aL, 1995). After having established the anatomical reference 

fiames, a CO-ordinate transformation rnatrix consisting of three rotational and three translational 

degrees of freedom is employed to resolve the femoral anatomical CO-ordinate system into the 

tibial anatomical CO-ordinate system (Lenox and Cwzi, 1978; Spoor and Veldpaus, 1980; 

Sdderkvist and Wedin, 1993). 

For gait analysis in clinical settings, the most commonly used CO-ordinate system is the 

'Toint CO-ordinate" system (Grood and Suntay, 1983). This system calculates 3D joint attitude 

parameters as well as joint translations by partitionhg general joint motion into 6 familiar 



anatomic motions based on Cardan or Euler angles (Reinschmidt, 1996). One joint axis is fixed 

to the proximal segment, the other joint axis fixed to the distal segment, and the remaining 

floating axis normal to the two k e d  body axes. According to the conventions descnbed by 

Grood and Suntay (1983), flexiodextension and medial-lateral shift occurred around the fixed 

medioflateral femoral axis, ab/adduction and anterior-posterior drawer around the floating axis 

and iniemal/external knee rotation around fùted tibia proximaVdistal a i s .  

Tibiofemoral Motion 

Levens et al., (1948) identified general patterns of intemal and extemal rotations for the 

pelvis, femur, and tibia fiom heelstrike to rnidstance and h m  midstance to toe-off respectively. 

Greater intemal and extemal rotations were evident for the distal segments than proximal ones. 

More significantly, Levens et aL, (1948) first objectively documented the "screw home 

rnechanisrn". They found that as the h e e  locked into extension, the femur internally rotated with 

respect to the tibia Conversely, as the knee unlocked as dunng flexion, the femur externally 

rotated. General tibia1 motion was described as a relative inward rotation ofapproximateiy 3.5' 

with respect to the femur between late swing (locked knee position) and midstance. From 

midstance until toe-off, no relative rotations were obsewed although a slight outward rotation of 

1 S0 beyond full weight bearing was noted followed by a slight intemal rotation of approximately 

0.5". A fiuther outward rotation of about 3.5 O was observed as the foot approached toe-off 

(Levens et al., 1948). 

WaIking investigations 

Fkion/extensiorz: 

Flexiodextension pattems are the largest component of total knee motion during walking. 

Lafortune et al., (1992) and Reinschmidt et al., (1997a) skeletal based flexionfextension curves 

compared favourably both in shape and magnitude. At heel strike, the knee is slightly flexed 

between 0-10' and contuiually increased (1 5"-20°) until approxirnately 1520% of stance. Then 

extension occurred just short of full extension (defined to be O*) at about 60% of support. Knee 

flexion follows again through toe-off. The total range of motion of the tibiofemoral joint during 

stance is approximately 40' degrees &dortune et al.. 1992; Reinschmidt et al., 1997b). 

Reinschmidt et aL, (1 997b) reported little differences between skin and skeletal based kinernatics 



as the shape of flexiodextension patterns were in general agreement across subjects. 

Ab/adduction : 

Lafornine et al., (1992) found little or no ab/adductor movements during stance. From 

heelstrike to shortly before toe-off, the tibiofemoral joint remained abducted approximately 1 .ZO. 
' 

Four subjects demonstrated abduction throughout whereas one subject had a constant slightly 

adducted position. Conversely, Reinschmidt et al., (1 997b) found no general patterns across 

subjects, however, greater abductory-adductory ranges of motion were found; v w n g  between 

5'- IO0. The dissimilarity between investigators may be attributed to differences in defining the 

anatomical CO-ordinate systems. Lafortune et al., (1 992) employed roentgen-stereo- 

photograrnrnetric analysis whereas Reinschmidt et al., (199713) utilised a neutral standing trial. 

Unphysiologically high ab/adductor patterns found in one subject was attributed to cross t a k  

with knee flexiodextension, a charactenstic of alignment problems of the anatomical CO-ordinate 

system. The authors m e r  reported poor agreement in the shape of skin and skeletal based 

ab/adductor curves across subjects. 

hternai/exterrrnl rotation: 

Lafortune et al., (1992) reported two interna1 rotations averaging slightly less than S0 

across al1 subjects; one occurring from heelstrike to 25% of stance and one occming during the 

last 30% of stance. During mid stance, the tibiofemoral joint remained close to neutral position 

(O0). Using modified footwear that forced the foot into extreme pronation and supination, 

Lafortune ei al., (1 994) found increased initial tibial rotations for the valgus-wedge shoes than 

with the varus wedge shoes immediately following heelstrike. Overall, no discemible differences 

in the pattems of tibiofemoral internavextemal rotation were evident when wearing modified 

shoes. Angular pattems and translations were altered by less than 1 and by 2 mm respectively. 

This suggests increased intemal or extemal tibial rotations may be resolved at the hip joint in 

healthy individuals with changes at the tibiofemoral joint barely detectable (Lafortune et aL, 

1994). 

Reinschmidt et aL, (1997b) found greater intersubject variability than the findings of 

Lafortune et al., (1992). Subjects either demonstrated initial intemal rotations or extemal 

rotations with the skeletal markers. Their overail ranges of motion varied fiorn 5' to over 10'. 



Poor agreement was found acroçs subjects in the shape of skin and skeletal based 

internallextemal rotations. Intemal/extemal rotations derived nom skin markers with respect to 

the global CO-ordinate system were also caiculated (Reinschmidt, 1996). Consistent intemal tibial 

rotations were observed across subjects fkom touchdown to about 25% of stance; which were not 

present at all or to a much lesser extent for skeletal motion (as stated above). Initial femoral 

rotations were also present and it appears to be matched with initial tibial rotations. Table B-1 

shows detailed angular data for the tibiofernoral joint during waiking for cornparisons across 

investigations. 

Skin marker based kinematics, particularly rotations in the fkontal and transverse plane, 

rnust be interpreted with caution. Although surface marker flexiodextension patterns were in 

general agreement with pin derived data, the poor agreement between skin and skeletal 

ab/adduction and internaVexterna1 rotation curves suggests skin marker based kinematics may 

not refiect tnie tibiofemoral motion (Reinschmidt, 1996). Reinschmidt found the relative 

movements between skin markers and the underlying bone c m  be as high as the motion itself. 

Therefore, interpretations of the results may lead to incorrect conclusions. 

Linear Kinematics 

Since the location of the anatomical fkames of reference were not set to have their ongins 

correspondent, Lafortune et af., (1992) described al1 linear displacements relative to the positions 

of the tibia and femur at heelstrike. Lafornine et al., (1 992) discovered a distinct relationship 

between knee flexion-extension and tibial translations along al1 three femoral orthogonal axes. 

About the mediolateral axis, tibial shifts closely matched the patterns of h e e  flexiodextension. 

An initial 2.3 mm media1 tibial shift occurred when the knee flexed early during stance, followed 

by a 1.5 mm lateral shift as the knee extended during the middle part of stance (Lafortune, 1984; 

Lafortune et al., 1992). Regarding antenorlposterior drawer (rnovements along the floating axis), 

the tibia was drawn posteriorly when the knee flexed and it moved antenorly during extension. 

Postenor drawer arnounted to 3.6 mm during the fïrst halfof stance while extension was 

associated with a maximum anterior displacement of 1.3 mm past the neutral position, defined as 

O mm (Lafortune, 1984). After heelstrike, a maximum distraction of 3.2 mm during flexion 

occwred followed by a 0.2 mm compression accompanying knee extension. Table B-2 shows 

detailed h e a r  data for the tibiofemoral joint during waiking. 



Runnin g Investigations 

It should be noted that the Lafortune et al 'S., (1992) data is specific to waiking and the 

charactenstics may be different wben compared to McClay's (1990) and Reinschrnidt et al f ., 
1997a) investigations. Furthemore, the calibration procedures utilised by McClay (1990) and 

Reinschmidt et al., (l997a; 1997b) were not optimal, reducing the accuracy of spatial 

reconstructions. McClay calibrated without the use of a calibration fiame and Reinschmidt 

employed a less than adequate calibration frame due to its size and srnall number of control 

points. The discrepancies between McClay's unpublished data and Reinschmidt's investigations 

may result from differences in defining the tibia1 and femoral anatomical CO-ordinate systems. 

The anatornical CO-ordinate system employed by McClay was based on a roentgen-stereo- 

photograrnmeîric analysis whereas Reinschmidt utilised both a neutral standing trial and RSA 

method. Finally, differences in mnning styles may also account for some variations. 

The reader should also note that Reinschmidt et al., (1 997a; 1997b) presented rotational 

data for three subjects based on neutral standing focusing on differences between extemal and 

skeletd based kinematics and skeletal marker intrasubject variability . Cornparisons between 

RSA and neutral standing rotations and translations are based on data from one subject since the 

femoral pin appeared stable for only this subject. 

Fierio n/ext ensio n : 

During running, McClay (1990) found the knee generally flexed 10' - 20' at heelstrike to 

around 30' - 40' approximately 40% in stance. It then extended shortly before toe-off and flexed 

in preparation for swing. McClay reported flexion/extension ranges of motion of 21' and 26' for 

the normal group and the patellofemoral pain group (PFP) respectively. Normals had greater 

flexion angles at heelstrike and remained in greater flexion throughout compared with the PFP 

subjects. Peak flexion and extension velocities were 20 - 25% greater for the pathological group. 

McClay suggested this rnay be a contributhg factor in rnovement pathology due to the greater 

amounts of strain experienced by the soft tissue WcClay, 1990) 

Comparing skin and s keletal kinematics denved fcom neutral standing trials, Reinschmidt 

found Bexionlextension patterns similar in shape and magnitude across subjects with a 

systematic offset between the two c w e s  (Reinschmidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et al., 1997a). The 

authors suggested changes in muscle activation between neutral standing and nuining caused the 



shift between skin markers and underlying bone (Reinschmidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et al., 1997a). 

The skeletai flexiodextension curves were similar in shape and magnitude across subjects and 

corresponded well with McClay's (1990) investigation. However, small differences in knee 

position at heelstrike were evident across subjects ranging kom O0 to 15'. Reinschmidt 

attributed these differences to a l i m e n t  uncertainties in defining the anatomical CO-ordinate 

systems (Reinschmidt, 1996). The RSA and neutral standing skeletal flexion/extension curves 

agreed well in shape and amplitude however a consistent shift between the curves was evident. 

Abhdductiort : 

In contrast to Lafortune et al., (1992), McClay (1990) found clear abiadduction patterns 

across subjects during stance phase. From heelstrike to about 40% stance, the normals' tibia 

adducted 6' followed by a gradua1 abduction of 8 O  until the end of stance. Cornparhg 

ab/adduction curves between subjects and groups, the patterns agreed well although peak 

adductory amplitudes were higher for the injured group. n i e  total range of motion was sirnilar 

averaging approximately 8" across both groups. 

Reinschmidt's skeletal ab/adduction patterns and magnitudes were in total disagreement 

with McClay's data (Reinschmidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et al., 1997b). Ab/adduction pattems 

varied considerably among subjects. The contradiction between Reinschmidt and McClay may 

be attributed to their definition of the anatomical CO-ordinate systems based on neutral standing 

and RS A respectively. 

Reinschmidt also found poor agreement beîween skin and skeletal ab/adduction pattems 

since the extemal markers did not reflect "hue" skeletal movement pattems (Reinschmidt, 1996; 

Reinschrnidt et ai., 1997a). The differences did not appear to be systematic which suggested 

ab/adductory kinematics were subject dependent. 

Reinschmidt's skeletd ab/adduction curves derived using both the neutral standing trial 

and RSA agreed well although a constant shift between the two average curves was evident 

(Reinschmidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et al ,  1997a). Interestingly, Reinschmidt's single subject RSA 

cuve totally disagreed with McClay's (1990) RSA data although both employed the exact 

femoral and tibial anatomical CO-ordinate system (Reinschmidt, 1996; Rehschmidt et al., 

1997a). 

As stated earlier, abladduction ranges of motion is limited to approximately 5' (Frank and 



Shnve, 1994). Since both McClay (1990) and Reinscbmidt (1996) reported motion sometimes 

exceeded Sa, Reinschmidt suggested that "tnre" ab/adduction pattems may have not been 

reflected with these techniques. Since the pattems of ab/adduction are similar to 

Bexionlextension, Reinschmidt (1996) speculated that the srnall ab/adductory magnitudes 

coupled with problems in aligning the anatomical co-ordinate system resulted in cross talk that 

masked the actual motion. 

Internnl.e~terna1 knee rotation: 

McClay (1990) found similar intemdextemal pattems across subjects and between 

conditions although the total range of motion varied slightly between normals and the 

Patellofemoral Pain (PFP) group respectively. From touchdown to midstance, the knee intemally 

rotated which was followed by an extemal rotation although slight differences in magnitudes 

were evident between groups. Furthermore, the PFP group demonstrated a delay in reaching 

peak intemal rotation of Xms. 

Reinschmidt (1996) found poor agreement between skin and skeletal internal/extemal 

patterns, an indication that motion was highly subject dependent. Based on neutral standing 

trials, skeletal intemavextemal pattems were fairly similar across subjects although the 

magnitudes vaned between subjects. From heelstrike to midstance, subjects demonstrated either 

a pronounced initial intemal rotation varying between 7'-9' or a small rotation of 2'. During the 

later half of stance, the knee extemally rotated. The pattems and magnitudes compared 

favourably with McClay's (1990) investigation although in that study the magnitudes of intemal 

rotation were higher than extemal rotation during the second half of stance. Skeletal 

internaVextema1 curves based on both the neutral standing trial and RSA agreed well but an 

obvious offset between the two average curves was evident. Furthermore, Reinschrnidt found 

noticeable differences for intemal knee rotations between the two CO-ordinate systems not 

evident for the other rotations. Initial interna1 knee rotations based on RSA and neutral standing 

trials averaged 1 l0 and 7" respectively. Small deviations and inconsistencies in defuiuig the 

anatomical CO-ordinate systems may account for the differences across subjects. Table B-3 

sumrnarises detailed angular data across studies for the tibiofemoral joint during nuining. 

Abladduction and intemal/extemal rotation curves were sùnilar in shape to 

flexion/extension patterns aIthough amplitudes were lower. It was speculated that the small 



ab/adductory and interndextemal magnitudes coupled with problems in aligning the anatomical 

CO-ordinate system resulted in cross talk and masked the actual motion. Conversely, others 

studies reported that knee rotations may be coupled; for instance, as the knee undergoes flexion 

an intemal rotation takes place (Blankevoort et al., 1988; Lafornine et al., 1992). 

From the lack of studies delineating these patterns, it is difficult to estirnate how much of 

the non-primary rotations (ab/adduction, internal/external rotations) are "real" or how much c m  

be attributrd to alignment problems of the anatomical reference frames (Reinschmidt, 1996). It 

has also been suggested that tibiofemoral joint kinematics derived nom Cardan angles and 

described according to the conventions of the joint CO-ordinate systern (Grood and Suntay, 1983) 

may not be appropriate to determine knee rotations other than flexion/extension. More research 

is required to establish a reliable CO-ordinate systern to enable valid cornparisons across subjects. 

Linear ICixlematics 

Similar to Lafortune et al., (1 W), McClay (1 990) associated flexion with tibial distraction 

and translations both rnedially and postenorly with the opposite being true for extension. 

Although the magnitudes and pattems between investigations Vary, the differences can be 

attributed to differences in locomotor activity or differences in the placement of the anatomical 

axes. Since the origin of the femoral and tibial anatomical CO-ordinate systems are some distance 

apart from each other, Reinschmidt reported translations as changes in movement (Reinschmidt, 

1996; Reinschmidt et al,. 1997b). Conversely, Lafortune et al., (1 992) and McClay (1990) 

described linear displacements as absolute values relative to the positions of the tibia and femur 

at heel strike. 

An terior/Posterior Drawer 

The shapes of the McClay ' s (1 990) anterior/postenor curves were fairly similar across 

conditions and they corresponded well with respect to Lafortune et al., (1992). Higher 

magnitudes were evident during running. At heelstrike, McClay reported the origin of the tibial 

anatomical reference frame was posteriorly placed with respect to the fernord ongin. A M e r  

posterior displacernent occurred during the first 25-35% of stance when the knee flexed after 

which the tibia moved antenorly. Throughout stance, the tibial reference point was more anterior 

for the pathological group in cornparison to the nomals. They also exhibited greater anterior 



drawer but McClay (1990) was unable to account for these clifferences behnreen conditions. 

During the f h t  5% of stance, Reinschmidt (1996) observed negligible translations which 

was followed by a posterior tibial displacernent of 4 mm between the ongins of the tibial and 

femoral reference fiames. From about 40% to 80% of stance, the tibia moved antenorly ( S m )  

followed by a fast posterior displacernent towards the end of stance. RSA based 

anterior/posterior drawer patterns were similar to the pattems reported by McClay (1990). 

Medial Lateral 

Al1 subjects in McClay's (1990) study exhibited a media1 translation during the first half of 

stance that was followed by a lateral translation until toe-off This pattern is consistent with the 

findings of Lafortune et ai., (1992). 

The least amount of translationary movement according to Reinschmidt (1996) was medio- 

lateral shift during stance. No consistent patterns were evident during the first 15% of stance 

after which the tibia underwent a lateral shift with respect to the ongins of the tibial and femoral 

reference frames. From 40% to 80% stance, the tibia shifted medially followed by a lateral shift 

during the Iast 20% of stance. Reinschmidt's (1996) RSA based medio-latenl pattems were 

generally in the opposite direction as McClay (1 990) reported. This discrepancy may be related 

to the discrepancies found for the ab/adduction motion. 

Distract ion/compression 

Although the articular surfaces corne together during loading as the knee flex, the selected 

origins distract as a result of the curvature of the femoral condyles during flexion (McClay, 

1990). Distraction continued until midsupport followed by compression. 

Reinschmidt (1 996) observed no compression~distraction d u ~ g  the initial 10% of stance. From 

10% to 40% of stance, a 5.6 mm distraction was first noted which was followed by an even 

larger compression of 6.8 mm between the origins of the two CO-ordinate systems. During the 

final 20% of stance, a distraction movement of 2.8 mm was observed. Reinschmidt's (1996) 

RSA based distraction/compression drawer patterns derived for the single subject were similar to 

the pattems reported by McClay (1990). A summary of the linear data compiled across studies 

for the tibiofemoral joint during running is found in Table B-4. 

S imilar to Lafortune et al., (1 992) and McClay (1990), tibio femoral translations exhibited a 



striking similarity with knee flexion and extension behaviour. Reinschmidt (1996) clairns al1 

translations are dependent on the rotations since tibial and femoral reference fiame ongins do not 

reflect an "average" knee joint centre. Cross talk would register a translation even though a pure 

rotation would take place. Blankevoort et al., (1988) suggested meaningful distances be 

calculated between points embedded in the two bodies (e.g. Iigarnent insertion sites) which 

would provide more comprehensive and physiological meaningful translations than translations 

calculated along the a i s  of a joint co-ordinate system. From the RSA radiographs, the location 

of the femoral and tibial insertion sites of the ACL were digitised in an attempt to calculate the 

distance between these points during the stance phase of running (Reinschmidt, 1996). Although 

translations were smaller, the measurements were within the range of measurement error 

therefore the data was not presented. 

Screw Home Mechanism 

The screw home mechamkm is generally defmed as a combination of knee extension and 

extemal rotation of the tibia about the femur. Tibiofemoral joint motion cm best be descnbed as 

spiral or helicoid during flexion and extension (Nordin and Frankel, 1989). This spiral motion 

occurs because the medial femoral condyle is longer than the lateral. As the tibia glides on the 

femur fiom the full flexion to full extension, it descends and then ascends the curves of the 

media1 femoral condyle and simultaneously rotates externally varying between O0 - 14" 

(Lafortune, 1984; Nordin and Frankel, 1989). The motion is reversed as the tibia moves back 

into the fully flexed position. Such a mechanism provides more stability to the knee than would a 

simple hinge configuration. 

Lafortune et al., (1992) reported that the knee approached maximal extension twice; once 

during stance and once during swing. Twice during stance, the tibiofemoral joint rotated 

intemally averaging slightly less than S0 across al1 subjects; one fiom heelstrike to 25% of stance 

and one during the Iast 30% of stance. When the knee was loaded fiom mid-support until just 

before toe-O ff, the tibiofemoral joint remained close to the neutral position (O0) and exhibited no 

extemal rotations although extension occurred. During the unloaded phase of the gait cycle, 

Lafortune et al., (1992) reported extemal tibiofemoral rotations (9.4') for most of the cycle when 

the knee either flexed or extended. The results do not support the concept of the screw home 

mechanism during locomotion. 



McClay (1990) found general agreement that flexion was associated with tibial intemal 

rotation and adduction while extension was associated with the extemal rotations. During the last 

halfof stance as the knee was achieving maximum h e e  extension near toe-off, extemal rotation 

dominated. This suggests support for the screw home mechanism although McClay could not 

substantiate this as the subjects did not reach full extension at any time during the support phase. 

Although Reinschmidt (1996) did not report on the screw home mechanism, analysis of the 

skeletal marker data by this author suggests some support for this phenornena. Patterns of tibial 

intemal/externd rotations fÎom Reinschmidt's (1996) walkhg investigation show more inter- 

subject variability than the fmdings of Lafortune et ai., (1992). During flexion, two subjects 

demonstrated minimal or clear initial intemal rotations of approximately 2' and 5" respectively 

from heelstrike to 25% of stance. One subject initially extemally rotated 4' during flexion. Upon 

extension, patterns of extemai rotations were evident across subjects. As toe-off neared, intemal 

rotation dominated. Reinschmidt (1996) also calculated tibial and femoral intemal/extemal 

rotations with respect to the global labotatory CO-ordinate system. Graphically, consistent 

intemal tibial rotations were evident across subjects from heelstrike to approximately 25% 

stance. Extemal rotations are apparent until extension followed by intemal rotations pnor to toe- 

off. These results support the generally accepted paradigm of intemal rotation at and short1y after 

touchdown. However, intemal tibial rotation appears to be matched by interna1 femoral rotations. 

While nuÿiing, the sarne two subjects demonstrated clear intemal rotations kom heelstrike until 

midstance whereby extemal rotations were observed to peak extension. Pnor to toe-off, interna1 

rotations began. InternaUextemal rotations caiculated fiom skin markers must be interpreted 

with caution as the error introduced as a result of skin movement artefact can be as high as the 

motion measured. 

Patellofemoral Joint Motion 

Because of measurement difficulties, tittle is lcnown about patellofemoral joint motion. 

Lafortune (1984) was arnong the first to investigate its motion in-vivo during locomotion. 

Although data fiom five subjects were collected, two were discarded due to fixation difficulties 

of the patella pins. 

In describing the angula. displacements of the patellofemoral joint, the joint CO-ordinate 

system was similarly employed. Flexion/extension occurred around the XF fernord fixed axis, 



internallexternal rotation around the Zp body fixed axis, and ab/addktion around the floating F. 

Patellofernoral translations were resolved into XF, YF, and ZF components (shift, run and glide) 

respectively along the femoral axis. Absolute position and displacements were be reported 

because of the relatively srna11 size of the pateila and because translations were resolved along 

the femoral anatomical axes. Lafortune (1984) reported pateilofemoral joint motions using the 

tibiofemoral flexiodextension patterns as a time reference. The mean values fiom two b5als for 

each of the three remaining subjects was presented. 

Angular kinernatics 

Lafortune (1 984) observed patellofemoral flexiodextension patterns and abladduction 

pattems were consistent across subjects and their ranges of motion were smaller than the 

tibiofernoral joint. The patellofemoral joint exhibited more hyperextension which Lafortune 

attxibuted to the shape of the articular surface of the femoral condyles. The femoral condyles 

bulge antenorly with respect to the fernoral shaft causing the patella to be hyperextended when 

the tibiofemoral joint is in extension. Average sagittal patellofemoral joint motion exhibited the 

same general trend as the corresponding tibiofemoral patterns; they simultaneously flexed and 

extended with coincident peak angular values during stance and swing. At heelstrike, the patella 

was located 1 1.8 " of extension and flexed to a neutral position (Oo) until midstance. A positive 

value indicates extension while negative means flexion. From midsupport to maximal 

tibiofemoral extension, the patellofemoral joint reached 1 2 . 5 O .  Thereafter, the tibiofemoral joint 

flexed until toe-off and the patella was placed -16.1°. Average ab/adduction patterns showed the 

patella to be neutrally aligned (adducted 0.6") immediately preceding heelstrike after which it 

began to adduct (2") and remained adducted until approximately 50% of stance. Then it abducted 

reaching 6.2' at toe off. It was also found that patellofernoral abladductory motion was much 

larger than for the tibiofemoral joint. The rotational movements were highly variable with one of 

the subjects exhibiting a different motion fIom the other two. In general, al1 patellae remained 

extemally rotated throughout the stance phase. At heelstrike, the patella was in about 5" of 

extemal rotation. Two subjects initially internally rotated until approximately 50% of stance then 

began to extemally rotate to 8.7" of extension as the tibiofemoral joint reached maximal 

extension. Intemal rotation followed with the heal position at toe-off being approximately 6" of 

extemd rotation. 



McClay (1 990) also reported that patellofemoraI fiexion/extension patterns closely 

resembled the tibiofemoral motion. This is likely due to the patella's attachment proximally and 

distally to the femur and tibia respectively (hdcClay, 1990). Although the ranges of motion were 

smaller, sagittal motion compdsed the Iargest component of angular displacements. Unlike 

Lafortune (1984), patellofemoral flexiodextension patterns were more variable across subjects 

than those of the tibiofemoral joint. From heelstrike until approxhately 40% of support, the 

patella flexed followed by extension peaking at 90% support. The patella then flexed again 

through toe-off. The pathological group demonstrated less flexion at heelstrike and less peak 

flexion at midstance but greater ranges of motion compared to normals. Velocity at heelstrike, 

peak flexion and peak extension velocities were al1 higher for the pathological subjects. Similar 

:o Lafortune's (1984) investigation, McClay (1990) found coincident peak tibiofemoral and 

patellofemoral flexion values. 

Most subjects demonstrated fairly similar ab/adduction pattems. In contrast to Lafortune 

(1984)' the patella initially abducted fiom heelstrike to midstance followed by adduction until 

approximately peak stance extension. An additional abductory phase occurred pior to toe-off. 

No clear differences were evident between groups although one PFP subject exhibited an 

opposite pattern. As McClay reported, when the tibia intemally rotated during tibiofemoral 

flexion, the tibia1 tubercle moved medially. This functionally decreased the Q angle placing the 

patella more in adduction. However, the vastus medialus acts medially at the superior pole of the 

patella that causes it to abduct. It is likely that the frontal plane movements are a balance 

between these two factors and the variability between subjects is a result of anatomical and 

neuromuscular differences. 

McClay (1990) f o n d  similar intemaVexterna1 rotational pattems across subjects and 

between conditions although offsets were evident. At heelstrike, two subjects had the patella in 

externa1 rotation, one in interna1 rotation and one neutrally aligned. Sirnilar to Lafortune (1984), 

subjects landed with the patella externally rotated and rernained in this position until50%-75% 

stance when M e r  extemal rotation occurred. In general, al1 subjects exhibited very Little 

rotational movements but two externally rotated fkom approxirnately 75% contact until toe-off. 

No direct relationship between intemal and extemal rotation of the patelIa with the intemal and 

extemal rotation of the tibia was evident (McClay, 1990). A summary of the patella angular 

linear data c m  be found in Table B-5. 



In general the patterns of this joint were more variable between subjects. During 

tibiofemoral flexion, the patella flexed, adducted, posteriorly and rnedially translated, and 

distracted with respect to the femur. The patella remained anterior, superior and mediai to the 

femur throughout stance. 

The differences in patellofemoral joint motion between Lafortune (1984) and McClay 

(1990) can be attributed to the differences in tibiofemoral joint motion during walking and 

running. McClay reported greater knee flexion angles fkom heelstrike until peak extension 

compared to Lafortune's study. At toe-ofc the h e e  was in greater extension during running. 

With the knee in greater extension during walking, the patella is pulled by the quadriceps and it 

hyperextends with respect to the fernoral shaft. This would explain the greater patellofemoral 

extensions fkorn heelstrike to toe-off observed in Lafortune's (1984) waking investigation 

compared to the patella being overall flexed durhg ninning in McClayYs (1990) study. 

Linear kinematics 

Lafortune (1984) reported the patterns of patellar shifi (mediaIllateral) exhibited the 

greatest variability between subjects with uneven lateral displacements occumng throughout 

stance. Overall, Lafortune found that the patella was medially, anteriorly, and proximally placed 

with respect to the femoral anatomical reference hune throughout gait. In general, as the knee 

flexed, the patella displaced latenlly, posteriorly and distally. Conversely, it moved in the 

opposite direction as the tibiofemoral joint extended. Furthemore, anterior/postenor, 

mediamateral, and proximalldistal translations followed closely the patterns of tibiofemoral 

flexiodextension. 

McClay (1990) reported patellar translations along the floating axis were fairly similar in 

shape and magnitude across subjects although one was offset anteriorly. At heelstrike, al1 

patellae were uiitially positioned antenor to the femur and remained stationary in this position 

for approximately 50 ms. During tibio femoral flexion, the patella displaced postenorly which 

was followed by an antenor movement during extension. The pathological group exhibited little 

or no posterior movement following heelstrike compared to the normal group. These differences 

may be accounted for since the PFP gmup was in less tibiofemoral flexion throughout stance 

than the NL group (McClay, 1990). Lafortune (1 984) reported simila. posterior movements 

during flexion although posterior translations began immediately following initial heel contact. 



Total range of motion for the nomal group was almost twice that of the PFP group respectively. 

Most subjects demonstrated initial medial translations of the patella with respect to the 

femur followed by a lateral translation. However, one exhibited very little mediolateral 

translation. In general, the patellae were positioned medial to the femur at heelstrike and 

throughout stance. One PFP subject had the patella slightly lateral to the femur at heelstrike but 

immediately translated medially upon contact. The most notable translatory finding was the PFP 

group exhibited medial-lateral excursions approximately 2.75 tirnes than that of the normal 

grou P. 

Proximal-distal translations were fairly similar in shape and magnitude across subjects and 

resembled tibiofmoral and patellofemoral flexiodextension patterns. In al1 cases, the patellar 

ongin remained proximal to the femoral origin throughout support. Generally, the patella distally 

tmnslated at heelstrike and peaked 40% into stance. It then moved proxirnally peaking at 90% of 

support followed by a distal translation through toe-off. These findings are consistent with those 

of Lafortune (1 984) although he reported the patella initially moved proximally following 

heelstrike. Thereafter, proximalfdistal translations closely followed tibiofemoral 

flexion/extension patterns. A sumrnary of the linear data can be found in Table B-6. 

Effect of Bone Pins 

In these studies, none of the subjects experienced pain and/or significant discornfort during 

the experirnents; al1 reported being able to move their knee fieely despite pin implantation 

(McClay, 1990; Lafortune et al., 1992; Lafortune et ai.. 1994; Reinschmidt et al.. 1 997a; 

Reinschmidt et ai., 1997b). Subsequent to the surgery, no problems were associated with either 

the femoral and tibia1 insertion sites and most engaged in nonnal activities two weeks following 

the experiment. 

In order to quantitatively assess whether the pins affected knee kinernatics, Reinschmidt 

(1996) compared skin marker kinematics for walking and running with and without bone pins. 

During wallang, differences did not exceed 2.1° for ab/adduction, 4.8' for intemaVextema1 

rotation and 4.5' for flexion extension whereas differences were c 3" for al1 rotations for 

running. Although these differences may be considered substantial, the similarity in the shape 

and amplitude of the curves suggests the bone pins did not affect w&ng and ninning styles. 

What is immediately evident is the systematic shift behnreen the pin and non-pin curves for both 



wallcing and ninning trials. These shifis were attributed to the different standing trials for the 

non-pin and pin trials causing slight differences in defining the neutral position. 

Sources of Error in Knee Motion Measurements 

Accuracy of Spatial reconstruction 

To estimate the accuracy of the calculated camera constants, Lafortune used the constants 

to repredict the spatial location of the control points in both the global and radiograhic reference 

h e s  (Lafortune, 1984; Lafortune et al., 1992). Lafortune reported errors of 0.5 mm for the 

global reference fiame and errors less than 0.4 mm for the radiographie reference fhne. This 

represented an average error of less than 0.03 % in the expenmental area. 

To spatially reconstnict the data, McClay (i990) employed a modified version of the 

Simultaneous Multiframe Analytic Calibration method (SMAC). The target clusters thernselves 

served to "self-calibrate" the experimental area and allow for reconstruction of their global CO- 

ordinates (Woltring et a l ,  1989). Output £tom the SMAC procedure provided position 

components for each camera with respect to the reference M e  (femoral target cluster), CO- 

ordinates of the principal point, principal distances and the parameters which evaluated the 

degree of orthogonality of the image axes. Additionally, mean and standard deviations of the six 

degrees of fieedom (positional and rotational) of the reconstmcted clusters were provided to 

indicate the accuracy of the procedure. Following SMAC, camera pararneters were converted to 

conventional DLT pararneters and reconstructed using a nomal DLT process, which resulted in 

three-dimensional CO-ordinates in an arbitrary global system. 

To assess the accuracy of the entire procedure (including the SMAC), mean inter-LED 

distances (across 15 trials) were calculated for each cluster. Mean ILED distance was measured 

at approximately 70 mm and the error between the calculated and measured distance was 0.97 

mm f 0.86. This represents approximately a 1% error in the reconstruction process. ILED 

distance varied during stance with a mean range of 0.178 cm t 0.107 which represents a 2% 

error. This mean range is independent of the reconstruction process and rnost likely is the result 

of the LED's change in position with respect to the camera as the lower l h b  moved through the 

experimental field. The consequence of these errors translates to angular and linear uncertainties 

of 1 .Z8" and 2.62 mm respectively. One must exercise caution when drawing conclusions when 

displacements are under 2.6 mm or when angular excursions are less than 1.3'. 



Reinschmidt reported that discrepancies between skin and skeletal kinematics may be 

rnasked by inaccuracies in determinhg the spatial position of markers moving outside the 

calibrated volume. The proximal thigh marken (surface) were typically outside the calibrated 

volume although the corresponding skeletal (femur) marken were within the calibrated volume. 

To açsess the accuracy of the DLT calculations, the means of the spatial reconstruction residuals 

for each extemal and skeletal marker was calculated for both walking and nuining trials. The 

Largest distribution between the two was used to estimate the accuracy in determining the knee 

motion. Skin marker residuals for the greater trochanter appeared consistently higher and 

therefore were excluded fiom the calculations in determining knee motion. Residual errors for 

the remaining markers were approximately 2.5 mm. 

Reinschrnidt (1997a) reported the 2.5 mm residuals yielded a 2' error in orientation of the 

skeletal segments and a 1' error for the extemal segments. It was concluded that differences 

between skin and skeletal knee rotations in excess of 2" cannot be attributed to inaccuracies of 

the motion analysis system rather to the combined effect of the skin marker movement artefacts 

acting at the shank and thigh. 

Segmental Error Analysis 

To detennine the contribution of the skin movement artefact between skin and skeletal 

based kinematics Reinschmidt performed a segmental emor analysis (Reinschmidt, 1996; 

Reinschmidt et al., 1997a; Reinschmidt et al., I997b). The rotations of the thigh (skin) with 

respect to the tibia (bone) was subtracted from skeletal tibiofemoral rotations in order to 

detenine the error caused by skin (thigh) movement artefacts. Similarly, shank (skin) motion 

relative to femur (bone) motion was determined by subtracting the femur-shank based knee 

rotations from the skeletal femoral-tibia1 based motion. Enors due to skin movement artefact at 

the shank were srnaIl (c 3' for abladduction and < 2" for flexiodextension) with errors not 

exceedirig 5' for al1 subjects and rotations during walkhg and ninning respectively. Enors at the 

thigh were consistently higher. 

Anatomical Co-ordinate System and Cross TaIk 

When measuring three-dimensional motion in vivo, the choice of anatomical CO-ordinate 

systems is of great importance (Rehscbmidt, 1996). Cardan angles and the corresponding 



translations calculated using the Joint Co-ordinate System are highly susceptible to alignment 

enors and uncertainties in defining the anatomical CO-ordinate system (Reinschmidt, 1996). 

Rarnaknshnan (Rarnakrishnan and Kadaba, 1991) manipulated the anatomicd thigh CO-ordinate 

system along the longitudinal axis and reported no effects on flexiodextension but significant 

errors in abladduction and intemaVextema1 knee rotations (Reinschrnidt, 1996). The problem of 

defining the anatomical CO-ordinate system makes comparisons across subject and studies 

difficult since subtle differences may easily be caused by small deviations in anatomical 

reference alignment (Reinschrnidt, 1996). 

Cross tnlk is primarily a concern for joints that articulate principally about one axis, such 

as flexiodextension of the knee (Reinschmidt, 1996). Withh the context of Cardan angles, not 

only will tibiofemoral Bexionlextension be registered, flexion will be cross taked into 

abladduction and internaUexterna1 rotations (the result fiom il1 defined anatomical CO-ordinate 

systems). To illustrate this, a subject purely flexes the knee 30' which roughly corresponds to the 

arnount of knee flexion O C C U ~ ~ ~  during the stance phase of m i n g  (Reinschmidt, 1996). The 

uncertainty in d e f ~ n g  the anatomical CO-ordinate system is 6' for the intemaVexterna1 rotation 

and 3' for the ab/adduction position. The resulting cross talk would be 5.6' in ab/adduciion and 

6.7' in intemaVextema1 rotation. 

To enable intra-subject comparisons, Reinschmidt used the same standing trials to define 

both skin and skeletal based anatomical CO-ordinate systems (Reinschmidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et 

al., 1997a). However, comparisons across subjects may be difficult. Differences may be caused 

by slight differences in defuiing the anatomical CO-ordinate system. This is particulady a concern 

when descnbing skeletal marker motion since uncertainties in defining the anatomical CO- 

ordinate system rnay cause cross talk. 

Kinetics: Force Plate Analysis 

Traditionally, force platforms have been used in biomechanics for quantifj6ng extemal 

forces during human gait (Branch et al., 1989; Branch and Hunter, 1990; Winter, 1990). Ground 

reaction forces are a reflection of forces imparted to the foot by the ground and composed of the 

sum of multiple forces generated by the body as a system during an event (Branch et al., 1989). 

A force plate not only yields 3D ground force vector components (vertical load, fore-aft shear, 



and medial-lateral shear), but also gives torque about the vertical axis, and body centre of 

pressure location. Changes in these forces may refiect changes in the extremi~. It should be 

noted that the centre of pressure does not give an indication as to how ground reaction forces are 

distributed under the area of contact. 

Impact magnitudes (vertical forces) c m  be as high as 4000 N (about 5 times body weight) , 

(Winter, 1990). This initial spike of force in synchronisation with axial acceleration of the leg 

could be responsible for tibia1 fracture, cartilage darnage, and ligament over-stress. During 

impact or initial ground contact, the foot pushes in the anterior direction and the reaction force 

fiom the force plate is directed in the postenor direction. M e r  initial ground contact, the foot 

pushes in the postenor direction. Consequently, the reaction force from the plate is in the antenor 

direction. The medio-lateral component often shows an initial reaction force in lateral direction 

that results fkom a media1 movement of the foot during landing. This initial lateral force is 

usually shorter than 20% of the total contact time and is usually followed by a reaction force in 

the media1 direction that is oden present dunng the rest of the ground contact time which is 

usually smaller than the initial lateral force (Nigg, 1994). Medio-lateral variability among intra- 

and inter-individuals are larger than for vertical and anterior-posterior force time curves (Nigg, 

1 994). 

In examining the effects of functional bracing on ACLD subjects using force platforms, 

increases in both vertical and antero-posterior ground reaction forces during initial impact 

provide evidence that bracing alters the kinematics of the lower limb (Cawley et ai.. 199 1; 

DeVita et aL, 1992; Nigg, 1994). Non-braced ACLD individuals generated lower vertical and 

antero-posterior shear forces than those having braced ACLD knees and non-braced normal 

knees. Particularly in cutting manoeuvres, braced ACLD knees yielded significantly greater 

shear forces than non-braced. 

Tibone et QL, (1986) investigated a group of non-braced ACLD subjects performing a 

variety of functional activities and cornpared sagittal shear forces and vertical forces between 

limbs. During free walking, no significant differences were reported between limbs. However, 

significant increases were reported in midstance vertical forces and significantly lower toe-off 

vertical forces for the deficient limb during fast wa&ng and running respectively. It has been 

speculated the higher midstance vertical force decreased the forces across the joint by "fiattening 

the curve". It appears ACLD subjects compensate during w a l h g  and m g  by attempting to 



. dkninish forces by putting less weight on the limb during the plant. During the cross cut and side 

cut, lateral shear forces were lower for the deficient knee. Antero-postenor shear forces were 

also lower during the cross cut. Vertical forces were significantly lower for the involved limb 

during the cross cut only. It seems that ACL deficient individuals use multiple techniques to 

sumive a cut without subluxing the knee. One uses a slower approach to the cut, spends more 

t h e  in the stance phase (plant) of the cut, reduces the angle of the cut and exerts less force on 

the planted leg during the cut (Tibone et ai., 1986). 

Cook et al. (1989) investigated ACLD athletes performing c u h g  and ninning manoeuvres 

employing Tibone's (1986) protocol. Subjects performed the functional tests using both limbs 

although the deficient limb was tested during braced and non-braced conditions. Quadriceps and 

harnstring torque were recorded using an isokinetic machine and manual displacements were 

measured with the KT 1000 morne te r  for both limbs post exercise. Al1 non-braced limbs 

yielded greater displacements. Ground reaction data and kinernatic data were recorded between 

limbs and across subjects dunng straight running, straight cutting and cross cutting. The straight 

cut required to plant with the reference limb and cut to the opposite side. For the cross cut, 

subjects brought the swing l h b  across the front of the body and cut to the same side as the 

planted limb. 

Cornparisons between braced and non-braced conditions for the straight cut and cross cut 

revealed small increases in ground reaction forces with significant differences in the sagittal 

plane during the straight cut for the braced ACLD limb (Cook et al., 1989). Normal knees 

produced significantly greater sagittal forces while the ACLD leg was braced than when non- 

braced dunng both cutting manoeuvres. Othenvise, no significant differences were evident in 

approach times, cutting angles or time on the force plate between limbs or between conditions. 

It has been suggested the force changes may be the result of the brace's ability to control 

darnaging forces about the knee and subsequently improve athletic performance. However, the 

increase in weight of the extremity owing to the brace or the change in confidence level while 

wearing the brace must be accounted for. Thus, the increases evident in both vertical and fore-& 

forces may be attributed to this increase in weight. 

The reputed minimum strength allowable for retuni to sports participation is 90% of the 

sound limb torque. Al1 but 1 subject achieved a 90% or greater value on hamstring torque and 

this may reflect pnor emphasis on hamstring conditionuig. However, of the 14 subjects, 5 did not 



achieve 80% oftheir sound limb quadriceps torque. Of interest are the significant differences 

that occurred when comparing braced with non-braced limbs during running with weak (< 80% 

torque of sound limb) vs. normal quadriceps strength. During straight line ninning, the braced 

weaker group of athletes produced less lateral and aft forces while simultaneously achieving a 

faster velocity. This may suggest excessive lateral and aft shear forces evident during ACL 

deficiency may be dehimental to forward velocity (Cook et al.. 1989). 

Despite high speed film and skin markers, the cutting angles could not be rneasured with 

an error of less than 100 on repeated determinations and perhaps this gross rnargin of error 

contributed to the inability to observe statistical differences in the cutting angles during brace 

Wear. 

To determine whether functional bracing altered biornechanical parameters during dynarnic 

testing, Valias et al. (1990) evaluated normal and ACLD subjects during the performance of a 

cross cut. Both groups performed three separate bracing conditions; no brace, a placebo and a 

DonJoy (polycentnc) brace. Subjects ran to a marked position on a force platform and cut 

sharply as  fast as possible. The ACLD group also tested their sound leg without any brace to 

establish normal values for cornparison against their deficient limb. Two perfornance parameters 

were measured; the speed of approach and the acuteness of the cut (cutting angle). 

Biomechanical parameters focused on peak vertical force at impact and torque about the cutting 

extremity. In al1 test conditions, no significant differences in performance parameters were 

reported between groups. Therefore, changes in the biomechanical parameters cannot be 

attributed to performance differences, rather differences can be related to the brace itself 

Valias et al. (1990) reported no significant differences in vertical forces during cutting 

behveen groups for al1 conditions. However, differences in torque were evident. When tested on 

their sound leg, normals produced less torque when wearing the functional brace than in the 

placebo or non-braced condition. When ACLD subjects were tested on their deficient limb, the 

functionally braced iimb and non-braced limb had lower torque cornpared to their sound leg but 

there were no statistical differences between the braced and non-braced involved limbs. A 

statistically significant decrease in torque was found between limbs when individuals used a 

functionai brace. When wearing the placebo, no significant differences were evident between the 

placebo and sound leg suggesting that deficient subjects c m  produce normal stress ifthey sense 

the sec* of a brace. But both normals and ACLD subjects tended to have lower torque with 



the brace than without it suggesting that functional braces have a biomechanicai constraining 

effect that prevents the leg fiom generating higher forces than it is capable of doing without a 

brace. 

Clearly though, no study showed that forces at the knee were diminished in a protective 

fashion by ushg a derotational brace during a dynamic activity. 

One Legged Jump 

The one-legged hop (OLH) is a common functional knee evaluation test to assess knee 

instability after an ACL injury (Gauffin et al.. 1990b). Perfonance scores derived fiom 

functional knee tests provide objective measurements of disability related to a specific situation 

&ysholm and Gillquist, 1982; Tegner and Lysholm, 1985; Tegner et a l ,  1986). Their value lies 

in evaluating dysfunction in various daily and competitive activities after ACL injury. Functional 

testing has become more prevalent since a strong correlation has been shown to exist between 

subjective dysfunction and performance during specific conditions (Tegner and Lysholm, 1985; 

Tegner et ai., 1986). 

Gauffin et al. (1990b) examined the basic function and performance of a 3-point functional 

knee on unilateral ACLD subjects. Fifteen unilateral ACLD subjects and 12 normal subjects of 

the same activity level were selected. Using a modified Lysholm Knee Scoring Scale (Lysholm 

and Gillquist, 1982), ACLD patients subjectively evaluated knee stability when performing 

common everyday tasks. This functional instability rating scale (scored out of 100) monitors a 

person's subjective reactions to loss of knee f ic t ion and symptomology. The more often 

symptoms arise, the lower the score (Table B-7). Since subjective scores are dependant on 

activity levels, it is important to relate this score to an activity score. Subsequently, patients 

completed an Activi ty Grading Scale (Tegner and Lysholm, 1985) in which certain activities are 

rated according to how troublesorne they are to perfonn. This functional score is graded nom O- 

10 listing both daily activities and competitive sports (Table B-8). A score between 5-10 can 

only be achieved if the patient participates in recreational or competitive sports. Activity levels 

were subsequently analysed in relation to the Lyshoim Knee Scoring Scale (Lysholm and 

Gillquist, 1982). 

Aftenvards, subjects performed isokinetic flexiodextension tests to determine peak muscle 

torque at O*, 30°, & 180~/s. The testing protocol required subjects perfom the following standard 



knee performance tests: 

1. Running 2 laps of a figure-eight course for a total of 40 m. Total tirne and separate curve 
times were recorded using photoelectric cells. 

2. Prior to testing, three jumps for maximal horizontal distance and landings for each leg 
were performed with hands behind the back. The longest measurement for each leg was 
marked on the floor to determine proper take off distance to the force platform. Testing 
required subjects jump fiom this mark to the force platfom without especially trying to 
hit it. The first leg tested was randomised then the sarne procedure was repeated for the 
contralateral leg. Al1 tests, except muscle strength test, were c&ed out with and without 
the brace. Jump distance ratio between the injured and non-injured leg was calculated. 

Since ACLD patients participated in a strength training program prior to testing, activity 

levels were scored at 7 which corresponds to recreational sports (Tegner and Lysholm, 1985; 

Gauffin et al., 1990b). Although isokinetic testing revealed symrnetrical peak torque's b e ~ e e n  

the injured leg and non-injured leg, most patients reported chronic instability during athletic 

activity. The mean Lysholm Knee Score for the ACLD group was 87 I 12 and ranged between 

52 to 100. 

During tests that greatly stressed the knee joint, impaired performances were evident. Jump 

distances were significantly longer for the control group and the ACLD groups normal limb 

compared with their deficient limb. No correlations were reported with reduced muscle strength. 

Significant differences were also reported in curve times between the patient group and the 

control group for the figure eight run. However, the brace did not affect the ACLD group's total 

run tirne or jump distances. Gauffin et al., (1990b) reported no significant differences between 

brace and non-braced conditions. Bracing did not improve jump distances or reduce the total 

time to run the figure eight course suggesting the brace does not significantly alter pedormance. 

Gauffin et ai., (1990a) examined both the kinematic and kinetic parameten of the OLH at 

the moment of landing. Sixteen ACLD subjects with complete ACL rupture were evaluated. The 

Selspot motion analysis system integrated with a force plate recorded the kinematics and kinetics 

respectively. LED's were placed over the anterior-supenor iliac spine, the greater trochanter, the 

axis of rotation of the knee, the lateral malleolus, and the head of the fifth metatarsal to define 

four body segment links. Surface electrodes placed over the rectus femons and long head of the 

biceps femons recorded neuromuscular activity simultaneously at the moment of landing 

(Gauffin et al., I99Oa). 



Prior to testing, subjects performed isokhetic flexion-extension tests as outlined above. 

Ga& et al. (1990a) reported ACLD subjects attained symmetrical peak torque or exhibited a 

mean 4-7% deficit in thigh muscle strength for the injured h b  at 30'1s and 180°/s during knee 

extension and at 30°/s for flexion compared to the contralateral leg. Although total laxity was 

greater for the injured leg, the Lysholm Knee Score as well as Activity Grading Scale determined 

that ACLD subjects had excellent/good knee fiuiction. Although subjects participated in 

recreational sports and were considered rehabilitated, patients still exhibited impaired 

performances in functional tests when rehabilitated to this level. 

Subjects performed the OLH as descnbed earlier. The first leg tested was randomised and 

was repeated for the contralateral leg. Knee angles and angular velocity was calculated in the 

sagittal plane and related to their peak vertical force at heelstrike. 

Jump distances were significantly shorter for the deficient limbs compared to their non- 

injured legs and the reference group as reported in Gauffin's (1990a) study. Interestingly, non- 

injured jump distances were shorter compared to the previous reference group. Upon footstrike 

onto the force platform, coinciding events of valgus thmst to the foot, eccentric loading in the 

knee and quadriceps activity were noted. At peak loading, the ground reaction force (GRF) and 

knee joint angle followed a consistent pattern: 

1. There was a Valgus t h s t  represented by a laterally directed shear force on the foot 
FY)* 

2. Peak loading coincided with initiation of eccentric flexion of the extended knee and 
there was a tendency for the injured knee to be somewhat more flexed than the non- 
injured. 

3. Knee angular velocity was negative (an eccentric motion during deceleration) at peak 
loading and this was significantly lower for the injured limb compared to the normal 
Leg . 

No significant differences were evident in knee flexion angles at impact although significant 

lower eccentric angular velocities for the injured leg were recorded. Ground reaction forces 

showed no significant differences between injured and non-injured limbs and the angle of the 

sagittal ground reaction force remained similar between the af5ected and non-affected limbs. 

Myoelectnc patterns for the two muscle groups were consistent for both limbs with a peak 

hamstring activity close to touch down and peak quadriceps activity 100-200 ms later. The peak 



quadriceps activity coincided with the peak negative angular activity. G a u f i  et al., (1990a) 

purported that any one or combination of these events may have contributed to knee instability. 

impairment in performance (shorter jump distances) rnay depend upon reduced muscle 

strength, the adaptation of motor control, or restra.int caused by the fear of possible subluxation 

at impact. 

Gauffin et al., (1990a) suspected ACLD subjects alter their motion patterns similar to those 

found durhg side-step cutting manoeuvres. Adaptation may result from the lower negative 

angular velocity. The correlation between peak knee flexion torque at 180' 1s and peak angular 

velocity at loading mi*ght be interpreted as added hamstring f ic t ion resulting in a compensatory 

mechanisrn io diminish knee subluxaion. Branch et al. (1989) dunng cutting showed an increase 

in electromyographic (EMG) activity in the hamstrings and decreased in the quadriceps during 

the stance phase compared to normals. By having the knee in a more flexed position, the 

hamstrings are in a better position to prevent excessive anterior translations and intemal/ external 

rotations (Gauffin et al., 1990a). An increase in hamstring activity working synergistically with 

the ACL combined with reduced antagonistic quadriceps activity could enhance this effect. 

Gauffin et al., (1992) investigated whether rehabilitated ACLD subjects alter motor control 

to reduce joint instability when perfomîng the OLH (adaptations resulting kom a measurable 

decrease of sagittal shear force). Nine ACLD subjects exhibithg unilateral ACL mp tue  were 

selected for testing. Significant lower peak extensor muscle torque was reported for the injured 

leg both at 30' and 180' respectively and for knee flexion at 180' /S. Total laxity was greater for 

the injured leg. However, six subjects scored high on the Lysholm Knee scale and three reported 

chronic instability during athletic activity. The median activity level was six and ranged between 

four (moderate heavy work) and nine (cornpetitive) activity. 

For intra- and intersubject comparisons, subjects performed a seated flexion and extension 

MVC with the knee flexed 60'. EMG's were expressed as percentage of the maximal voluntary 

contraction (MVC). GauKm et ni (1992) reported differences in movement patterns and EMG 

activity between the injured and non-injured limb. Lower quadriceps activity was reported for 

the ACLD limb at footstrike but no differences in hamstring activity. Branch et al. (1989) has 

shown încreased hamstring activity and decreased quadriceps activity during stance for ACL 

deficient lmees when perforrning side-step cuts. Gaufnn's et al., (1992) finduigs c m  be 

interpreted as having a protective effect on the knee joint. 



Greater hip and knee flexion angles were observed upon footstrike with greater h e e  

flexion angles at peak vertical force. The injured limb showed a significant reduction in 

quadriceps activity along with significantly lower peak extemal torque and peak knee angular 

velocity but greater maximal knee flexion angles. Increased in hip flexion angles place the 

hamstrings in better position to prevent pathologicd translations and rotations (Gauffm and 

Tropp, 1992). Renstrom using cadavers knees has shown that quadriceps activity significantly 

increased the strain within the ACL and that with greater flexion angles, coactivation of 

hamstrings during knee extension cm reduce strain (Renstrom et al, 1986). 

According to Gauffin et al., (1992), the differences in test performances may not directly 

result from ACL deficiency, rather from altered movement patterns in compensating for the 

injury. Branch et al. (1990) has shown an increase in hamstring activity with a concomitant 

reduction in quadriceps during stance when performing side-step step cutthg manoeuvres. This 

could have a protective effect on a deficient knee while affecting performance. Although 

Gauffin's subjects were well rehabilitated, there were minor deficits in muscle strength which 

may be a possible cause for differences in measurements. 



Methodology 

Subjects 

Six anterior cmciate deficient (ACLD) subjects having no pnor surgical treatment will be 

selected by an orthopaedic surgeon fiom the Sports Medicine lnstitute located at the Karolinska 

Hospital in Stockholm Sweden. Subjects will have a history of significant instability exhibited by 

frequent episodes of giving way, causing them to modi@ their activity level. Patient's knees will 

exhibit at least a +3 laxity score compared to their contralateral leg when clinically evaluated 

using the KT 1 O00 arthrometer. Al1 subjects will have signed an informed consent fonn and a 

medical release form in accordance with the Karolinska Institute. 

Prior to the pin implantation, patients will cornplete the Lysholm Knee Scoring Scale 

(Lysholm and Gillquist, 1982) to assess their loss of knee function (Table B-7). This is a discrete 

rating scale scored out of 100 to evaluate the patients' syrnptoms during the performance of daily 

activities. An Activity Grading Scale (Tegner and Lysholrn, 1985) will also be completed which 

rates certain activities according to how troublesome they are to perform (Table B-8). This 

functional score is graded fiom 0-10 listing both daily activities and competitive sports. A score 

between 5-1 0 can only be achieved if the patient participates in recreational or competitive 

sports. Their activity levels will be later analysed in relation to the Lysholm Knee Sconng Scale. 

Surgical procedure 

Intracortical Steinrnann bone pins (2.5 mm diameter) will be inserted with a manual 

orthopaedic drill into the subjects deficient kg. Unlike previous studies (Levens et al., 1948; 

Laforhme et al., 1992; Lafortune et al., 1994; Reinschmidt et al., 1997a; Reinschmidt et al., 

1997b), the knee is flexed 45' pnor to pin implantation in order to minimise irnpingement 

problems with the iliotibial band (McClay, 1990). The pins wiil be inserted anterolaterally and 

superior to the femoral condyle and antrolaterally in the proximal portion of the tibia. This 

insertion site will ensure that no impingement between the brace and pdtarget markers occur 

during the dynamic functiond task (McClay, 1990). Pnor to insertion, the skin, subcutaneous 

tissue and penoteum are anaesthetised with standard anaesthetic. The anaesthetic is generally 

active for 2 hours leaving ample thne for the motion recordings. Target markers will then be 



afExed to the pins. Each triad is comprised of four noncollinear 7 mm reflective markers, one in 

the centre and three attached to orthogonal projecting rods as seen in Figure A-3. The 

intracortical pins will rernain inserted during the single test session. 

Once the pins are implanted, stereo-photogrammetnc x-rays will be taken in order to 

record the position of the markers and to define the tibial and femoral anatomical reference 

points. The deepest point of the intercondylar groove is defined as the ongin for the femoral co- 

ordinate system. The longitudinal axis passes through the ongin and is directed superiorly and 

parallel to the long axis of the femur. The medio-lateral axis progresses along a line connecting 

the most distal points on the media1 and lateral femoral condyles, passes through the ongin and is 

perpendicular to the longitudinal mis. The remaining axis is calculated using the cross product of 

the two defined unit vectors. The origin for the tibial CO-ordinate system is located on the most 

proximal point of the medial intercondylar eminence. A Iine parallel to the longitudinal axis of 

the tibia passes through the ongin and is used to define the proximal-distal axis. The medio- 

lateral axis progresses along a line through the estimated centres of the media1 and lateral tibial 

articular surfaces passing through the origin and is perpendicular to the longitudinal axis. The 

remaining anterior-posterior axis is calculated ushg the cross product (Lafortune, 1984; McClay, 

1990; Lafortune et al., 1992; Reinschmidt, 1996; Reinschmidt et al., 1997a; Reinschmidt et al.. 

1997b) 

Figure A- 3: RSA picture outlining the points digitised to establish the tibial and femoral 
matornical CO-ordinate system. 

(Reinschmidt, 1996) 



Motion recordings 

Six i d k e d  60 Hz MacReaex cameras will be paired and affixed to specially designed 

tripods to record the motion. The MacReflex motion analysis system will be configured so that 

the two cameras in each pair record at altemate frame sequences. This is equivalent to three twin 

cameras sarnpling at 120 Hz. Each camera is equipped with fl2.5 lenses to give a narrow 

horizontal field of view of 28' thereby zooming in on the h e e .  When the camera positions are 

set with respect to the calibration m e ,  each camera view is verified to determine that the 

calibration fiame markers are satisfactorily seen frorn each carnera view. Pnor to recording, the 

measurernent area approximately 45 cm off the floor (representative of knee height) will be 

calibrated using calibration fiame equipped with nine control points (volume 25 x 49 x 15 cm3). 

Camera pairs will be orientated to obtain a field of view covenng the entire measurement area 

(Figure 8-2). A Merit Value under 5.0 indicates a good calibration set-up. After MacReflex 

calibration, the orientation of the laboratory system used by the motion analysis system is known 

(Figure B-1). Ail target markers will be visible in al1 cameras throughout the loading and stance 

phase during motion recordings. 

Following calibrations, a standing reference trial must be recorded with the subject in a 

controlled posture. To record the reference file, the subject is aligned so that their sagittal plane 

is onented with the x-z plane of the MacReflex-calibrated system (with the 2-mis is directed 

vertically). While the subject remains rnotionless in an upright standing position, this position is 

recorded for the reference sequence (Figue Ad). Two additional 7 mm markers are placed on 

the corners of the force platform to set the correct aperture for the MacReflex carneras for each 

motion recording. 



Figure A- 4: Triad markers attached to the thigh, lower leg and reflective rnarkers placed at the 
corners of the force plate. 

(adapted from Karlsson 1997) 

Force Plate Recordings 

Both Macreflex and a Kistler force platform will be synchronised to record simultaneously 

via an extemal trigger for a collection time of five seconds. The force platform will record 

ground reaction forces at a sampling rate of 960 Hz. Peak vertical forces (Fy) and antenor- 

posterior shear forces (Fx) will be analysed. Kinematic data will be recorded via Macreflex 

whereas Kinetic data collected with Zoom. Al1 data will be converted fiom analogue to digital 

through the MacReflex and Zoom A D  board. Kinematic and kinetic data will be converted to 

ASCII format and then saved in the memory of a persona1 computer for later analysis. 

Knee Brace 

The D o n k y  Legend knee brace will be selected by the researcher and applied according to 

the specifications prescribed by the manufacturer. To determine the correct brace size, specific 

measurements must be taken pnor to the surgery. The caIf is measured fiorn the mid-point or 

widest circumference and the value recorded. Thigh measurements are taken 15 cm fiom the 

superior aspect of the patella and the diameter recorded from this point. The following Table A- l 

lists brace sizes according to leg dimensions. Once the dimensions are determined, the 

appropriate brace is selected and fitted to the subject. 



Calf cm Thiah cm 
35-36 Sm. 40-47 Sm. 

Table A- 1: Sizllig chart for the DonJoy Legend Functional Knee brace. 

Brace application must follow the correct strap sequence beginning with No. 1 to help position 

the brace on the leg. The centre of the hinge is Iined up at or above the top of the kneecap and 

resting slightly back of the midline of the leg as illustrated in Figure A-5. Misalignment could 

lead to discornfort and create alterations in moments and forces at the hinge. The uniaxial 

polycentric hinge is set at the 10' extension stop which is the generally accepted standard to 

prevent hyperextension of the knee (DeVita et al., 1992). The brace is coloured black to reduce 

reflections in the MacReflex recordings and enable greater accuracy in marker identification. 

Figure A- 5: DonJoy Legend ACL Brace indicating proper fitting sequence 

Experimental protocol and set-up 

After pin insertion, each subject is given ample t ime to perform the One Legged Hop 

(OLH) to familiarise themselves with the pins and testing protocol. To sufficiently stress the 

ACL, each subject will rnaximally hop for horizontal distance. From an initial standing position 

with the deficient limb set back, the subject pushes off fiom their sound limb and lands on their 

deficient limb. Their longest measurement is recorded and marked on the floor to determine the 

proper take off distance to the force platform. Testhg required subjects jump fkom this mark to 



the force platform without especiaily tryllig to hit it. Mer  familiarisation with the procedure, two 

standing reference trials and five rneasurement trials are recorded. Standing reference trials are 

recorded prior to and following the measurement recordings. For the standing trial, subjects 

stand in a neutral position and align their feet parallel to the force platform in order to defhe the 

tibia1 and femoral anatornical CO-ordinate system. It is assumed the segmental CO-ordinate 

systems are aligned with the global CO-ordinate system during standing. 

Each subject is to be tested during a single experirnent session, wearing their own runnîng 

shoes and dark lightweight clothing for ease in identifjmg markers. Subjects will be randomly 

assigned to start with either the braced or non-braced condition. M e r  the standing trials and five 

measurement trials are completed for the first test condition, two additional standing trials and 

Cive measurement trials will be collected for the subsequent testing condition. Synchronisation 

between the jump and data collection will be initiated with via a verbal que. Having given the 

cornmand to start, data collection and the performance of the jump will commence. 

Data reduction and analysis 

Three-dimensional reconstruction 

From each camera pair, both the standing and measurement trials for each subject will be 

manually sorted and autotracked using MacRefiex 3.2 PPC data acquisition software. The 2-D 

image CO-ordinates kom each carnera are digitised into Cartesian spatial CO-ordinates and 

transfonned ont0 a 3D CO-ordinate system employing MacReflex's Direct Linear Transform 

(DLT) aigorithrns. MacReflex's autotracking calculates the 3D spatial reconstruction for each 

successive frame. Al1 carneras will be used for the three-dimensional reconstmction. Any 

incorrect markers will be invalidated and if invalid markers or &op-outs are evident, these will 

be filled using linear interpolation (interpolations must be done between actual marker 

appearances). 

M e r  autotracking, the data is exported in the TSV format (text files) including the fiarne 

numbers and saved as the reference file reJTSVor motion motion.TSV. The fhme numbers 

(included in the TSV-files) are kept for the Segment Annlysis (OKarlsson, 1997) calculations so 

that the f i m e s  of the output files will correspond to the numbers of the original MacReflex 

recording. 



Reference frames and relative orientation 

Three-dimensional skeletal motion will be derived using specially written software 

(Segment Ann[ysis: The Lundberg Laboratory for Motion Aoalysis Goteborg) employing the 

M e s  of reference (Figure A-6) and algorithrns described by Lafortune et al., (1992). The 

following descriptions are Eom the Segment Analysis instructional manual (0 Karlsson, 1997) 

unless otherwise stated. 

Figure A- 6: Illustration of Lafortune's frame of reference 
(Lafortune et al., 1992) 

The s o h a r e  allows for the analysis of the relative motions betmeen segments moving in 

space. Analysis includes relative 3-D motions of the triad markers attached to both the 

measurement segment and reference segment as well as two fictive points for each respective 

segment. The results are expressed as either relative 3-D angular orientation or relative 3-D 

displacements between the two fictive points. Pnor to ruMing the segment analysis program, a 

reference position and successful motion recordings should have been made* 

The anatomical CO-ordinate system utilises Grood and Suntay's "joint CO-ordinate" system 

and is normalised with respect to the neutral standing trial (Grood and Suntay, 1983). During 

neutral standing, the segmental (anatomical) CO-ordinate systems are assumed to be aligned with 

the global CO-ordinate system. To describe movement of the segmental (anatomical) CO-ordinate 

systems, three rotational and three translational degrees of fteedom are employed resolving the 

femoral anatornical CO-ordinate system into the tibia1 anatomical CO-ordinate system and 



nomalised to the standing reference trial. These calcuiations are denved nom the bone markers 

and the methods used to calculate the transformation matricies (Lenox and Cuzzi, 1978) are 

reported in greater detail elsewhere (Lafornine, 1984; Lafortune et al., 1992). 

General joint motion is partitioned into 6 familiar anatomic motions and is based on 

Cardan or Euler angles. According to the conventions described by Grood and Suntay (1983), 

flexiodextension and medial-lateral shift occur around the fixed medioAatera1 femoral axis, 

abladduction and anterior-postenor drawer around the floating axis and intemallextemal knee 

rotation around fixed tibia proximaVdistal mis. 

The kinematic ASCII data derived from the Segment Analysis software will be imported 

into Bioproc and cut-O ff fiequencies will be determined by ninning a Fourrier analysis of the 

angular and translational data respectively. The co-ordinates will then be filtered with a 

Butterworth 4" order, low-pass, critically damped, zero-lag filter. Additionally, jurnps will be 

time nomalised to 100% for each subject and condition and an ensemble average denved. Data 

reduction will focus solely on the stance phase with emphasis on determinhg whether 

differences are evident between conditions and subjects. The following parameters will be 

reported: 

Absolute 3D angular data at HS and Peak Flexion 

Absolute 3D linear data at HS and Peak Flexion. 

Range of Motion for tibia1 translation following HS 

The shape and magnitude of the angular c w e s  after normalisation. 

The shape and magnitude of the linear curves afier normalisation. 

Force plate recordings 

Peak vertical load and antenor postenor shear forces will be denved &om the force 

platform data. Ground reaction forces (GRF) will be scaied to body weight and interpolated so 

that each body position during the Ianding wiIl have a corresponding applied ground reaction 

force. Initial contact with the force platforni will be noted to CO-ordinate film and GRF data. 

Analysis will focus solely on peak vertical force and anterior posterior shear force. If peak 

vertical forces are similar for b o t .  jumping conditions, any differences in translational data rnay 

be attributed to the brace rather than differences in jumping. Iumps will be tirne nomalised to 

100% for each subject and condition using the same t h e  critena established for the MacReflex 



(kinematic) data Data reduction will focus solely on the stance phase with emphasis on 

determining whether differences are evident between conditions and subjects. 

Statistical Analysis 

Descriptive analysis and descriptive statistics will be performed owing to the small 

population size. To examine the effect of bracing vs. non-bracing, mean kinematic values 

(absolute angular and Linear data) and standard deviations across trials and conditions will be 

calculated. Additional kinematic parameters will be investigated: knee position at upon contact 

with the force platform; maximum knee flexion, peak vertical force, anteriorlpostenor and 

vaIgus/vanis ground reaction forces. 
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Tables 

Table B- 1: Summary of angular data for the tibiofemoral joint during w a b g  

Walking FIexian/ertension AbductionJadduction Internaifextemal Rotation 

Lcven's 

0" - t O' flexion at HS. 
Lafortune 1 P  - 20' flexion to 20% srruicc. 

r full extension ar 60% smncc. 
Flexion following MS to TO. 
ROM 40'. 

Reinschrnidt 0'- 10' flexion at HS. 
1 Se- 20" flexion to 20% stance. 
s full extension ot 60% stance. 
Flexion following MS to TO. 
ROM 30". 

Skin and skeletal patterns similar in 
s hape 
(mcan diffcmcc 2.1 O )  

Tibia remincd abducted 1.2' 
thmughout shncc. 

Little or no abhdduction movements. 

No gcncnl patterns of ab/adduction. 

Gmter ROM (5' - 10'). 

Dissimilar shape in skin ad skclckil 
awadduction curves 
(mean diffennce 2.4") 

Intemal rotation of 3.5' frorn late 
swing to MS. 

Bcyond full wcight bcaring, slight 
cxtcml rotation of 1 .Sa foliowcd by 
0.5' intcmal rotation. 

Extemal rotation of 3S0 at TO. 
Two intcmal rotations cvidcnt: 
5' fmm HS to 25% stance. 
5' ot 70% stance. 

Subjccts eithcr initially intcmnlly or 
extemally ronted. 
Intemal Extemal 
(7' to 5') J0 

ROM frorn 5' to > 1 0'. 

Skin and sketetnl inVcxt rocaion 
curves dissirnilar 
(mcon difference 3.9'1 



Table B- 2: Summary of linear data for the tibiofemoral joint during wallcing 

La fortune Pattcm similu io fledext curve Following HS, a 3.2 mm dismction 
Tibia dnwn posterior during during flexion before rcturning ta 
flexion. Patterns similar to ficxlcxt. the zero position as the knee 

3.6 mm to 50% stlincc, rcached m i m a l  stance extension. 
2.3 mm medial shiR in fl cxion 

Tibia dnwn nntcrior during 1.5 mm latenl shiR in extension. 0.2 mm compression with 
extension. extension. 



Table B- 3: Summary of angular data for the tibiofemoral joint during running 

-- -- 

Walki ng Flexionlextension Abduction/adduction InternaUextenal rotations 

Lnfortune 0'-IO0tiexionatHS, During stance, Iittle or no Two interna1 rotations evidenc 
 valki king) 1 5' - 20" flexion to 20% stance. abladduction movcments. 5' fmrn HS to 25% smcc. 

z full e.xtension at 60% stance. Se at 70% stance. 
Flexion following MS CO TO. Tibia remincd ;ibductcd 1.2O dunng 
ROM 40'. S~MCC. 

N o m l s  
Angle at HS -1 3-83' 
Peak Flex -33.96' 
Peak EU -1 3-33' 
Angle at TO -18.99" 
ROM 2ta 

Nomls  PFP 
Angle ût HS -6.98" 4.51" 
Peak Add -1.9 1 +6.24" 
Peak Abd -9.41" -1 -93" 
Angle at TO -9.41 -1 .8S0 
ROM 7-51' 8.17' 
('positive indicates adduction.) 

Nomls  PFP 
Anglc at HS 3.8 t" 0.23' 
Peakint 14.52' 12.67" 
Peak ext 2.81" 0.88' 
Angle at TO 4.38O 2.52' 
ROM 11.71' 12.44" 
('positive indicates inr. rotation) - .  

(*positive indicatcs extension.) ab,adducrion 
Similar patterns betwecn subjecu 

10' - 20" flexion at HS. and g&ps with slight diffc&nces in Nomls  uhibitcd an initial 6 tibia1 mngniiude. 30" - 40' flexion to 40% stance. adduction from HS to 40% MS upon ' prier To swnce. which the tibia iddu~ted 8' uniil 7'0. rowrionr MS Flexion followed MS to TO. 

Reinschmidt 
Skclciril flcxion/cxtension curvcs 
similrtr in shapt and magnitude 
across subjects and correspondcd 
wcll wiih McClay's investigation. 

Srnall diCfercnccs in knct position at 
HS wcn evidcnt across subjccts 
rmging fmm O' to 15'. 

Skcleiril and skin baed Flcdext 
curves werc similar in shapt and 
magnitude 
(relative differtnce 5"). 

Peak amplitudes higher for 
pattllofcmonl pain gmup (PFP). 

ROM 8' for both groups 

No gmcn1 abhdduction putcrns. 
Subjtcts initially cithcr adducted 
(JO) or abductcd (6'- 9"). 

Paoragrecrncnt bctwctn skin and 
skeletal abhdduction patterns (mcan 
di ffcrcncc 4") 

Simitar patterns across subjccls with 
slight diffcrcnccs in mgnitude. 
Cornparcd favounbty with McChy. 
(bucd on ncun-al standing mal) 

Fmm HS to MS, smll or 
pronounccd internat rotations wcrc 
cvidcnt varying from 2' to 7O - 9' 
and followed by extemd rotations. 

Poor agreement bctwcen skin and 
skelct31 paacrns. 

Rcinschmidt's RSA and neutri11 
standing trials agrccd wetl but offset 
cvidcnt bccwetncurves 



Table B- 4: Summary of Linear data for the tibiofemoral joint during ruruhg 

Lafortunc Pattern sirnilar to Otxlcxt curve Tibia Following HS, a 32 mm distnction 
(walk study) dnwn posterior during flexion. Patterns similar to flex/cxt. d u h g  flexion beforc rctuming KI the 

3.6 mm to 50% sriince. zero position as the knet rcachcd 
2.3 mm mcdial shift in flexion m x i m f  s m c e  extension. 

Tibia dnwn anterior during 15 mm latenl shift in extension. 
extension. 0.2 mm compression with extension. 

1 .3 mm p s t  ncutral. 

Normal PFP 
Posn. at HS -1 3.3 1 mm 4.2mm 
Peak posr. -17.23mm -7.03mm 
Pcak ant. - 10.9 1 mm i3.12mm 
Posn. at TO -1 5.77mm -2.56mm 
ROM 6.32mrn 10.1 Smm 
(*positive indiates ant. m s l n . )  

Pattcrns similar in shape across 
subjccts and correspondcd wcll with 
Lafanune's data although running 
yields higher mgnitudcs. 

N o m l  PFP 
Posn. at HS -1.88mm -0.79mm 
Pcak med. -t OXmm -8.23m 
Peak lat. -0.94mm -2.1 Imm 
Posn. at TO -0.94mm -2.17mm 
ROM 9.8 1mm 7.20mm 
(*positive indicûtes latcnl.) 

N o m l  PFP 
Posn. at HS -20.29mm -8.94mm 
Pcak dist. -24.7 t mm 44.82mm 
Peak comp. -20.29mm -1 1.53rnm 
Posn. ar '10 -24.0 1 mm -2.9ûrnm 
ROM 4.43mm 5.89mm 
(*positive indicatcs compression.) 

A gencnl patters of medinl Distraction during flexion (until MS) 
Ac HS* is postcnOr with displacemnt w i U I  50% ronce aficr followcd comp~ssion dunng 
respect the fernoml origin and is which latcnl tnnslations occumd extension. 
furthcr dnw posicriotly to 25% - uniil TO 
35% stance aner which it movcs 
anteriorly. 

Thc PFP gmup had o mort anterior 
position of thc tibia1 teferencc point 
& exhibitcd gnatcr translations than 
n o m l s .  

Rcinsehmidt Similar to patterns as McClay but RSA patterns opposite to motion as =A patterns similar to McClay 
magnitudes smllrr. McCaly reportcd. 

5.6 mm disaction from 10% - 10% 
4 mm postenordisplaccrncnt until 3.6 mm Iatcnl shift aftcr 15% stance. stance. 
MS. 

From 40% - 80% stancc, 4.1 mm 6.8 mm compression 
Anterior tibia! disploccmmt to 80% latent shifl followcd by 1.8 mm 
stancc followcd by a fmt posterior Iatcnl shifl during 1 s t  20% ofstance. 2.8 mm distnction during final 20% 
displacement towrds end o f  stance. stance 



Table B- 5: Angular patellofemord data 

Walking Flexiodextension Abducdonladduction InternaYexternal 

Ln fortune Fmm HS - bis, the patdla initially 
positioned 11.8 O of extension and 
flexed KI a neutrd position (O"). 

At peak tibioftrnoml extension, it 
extendcd to 12.5' oficr which it 
moved to -16.1' until TO dunng 
flexion. 

McClay N o m l s  PFP 
Angle at HS -0.64 " +3.5z0 
Peak Fiex. -1 2.0° -8.93' 
Peak Ext. -2.00" +4.07" 
Angle at TO -7.13* +158' 
ROM 11.3" 13" 
(.positive indicates extension) 

Patcllo fcrnonl fIc.dcxt sirnilx to 
tibiokmonl motion but variable 
across subjccts. 

From HS - 40% stance, the patclla 
was ncutrally positioncd and flcxcd 
to -1 2". Extension followcd until 
90% stance pcaking at -2". The 
ttmining 10% saw the patclla flcx 
ta -7' at TO. 

The PFP group cxhibited fcss flexion 
at HS and lcss pcak flexion at MS 
but mater  ROM cornparcd to 

Ab/adduchon highly variable across 
subjccts. 

The patcfla was neually aligncd 
(adductcd 0.6') at HS arid adducted 
2" unti1 approrimately 50% sance. 

Following MS, it abducted to 62" 
untiI TO. 

N o m l s  PFP 
Angle nt HS - L -68" -2.49" 
Peak Abd -5.99" -3.1 3" 
Peak Add -1.56O 4.77' 
Angle at TO -4.78' -3.13' 
ROM 3.43" 3.22' 
(*positive indicates adduction) 

Similar abhdduction patterns acmss 
subjccts and groups. 

From HS - MS, the potclla initially 
abducted followrd adduction until 
pcak extension. An additional 
abductory phnse occuned pnceding 
TO. 

No clcar diffcnnccs betwccn groups. 

The patellae rcrnaincd cxtcrnally 
rotiitcd throughout stance. 

At HS, the paella was positioncd 
about 5" of external rotation and was 
followed by intcrnal rotation until 
about 50% smce. 

Until rnax extension, the 
patcllofcrnonl joint extcmally 
rontcd mching 8.7' followcd by 
interna1 rotation to 6' at TO. 

Nomls  PFP 
Angle at HS -1 -48' -2.19" 
Peak [nt. Rom. -0.36" -2.19" 
Peak E.KL Rom. -3 .8î0 -6.87" 
Angit lit TO -4.61 4.87" 
ROM 3.68" 4.74" 
(*positive indicates int. rotation) 

Rotational patrcrns similar across 
subjccts and gmups although offsels 
resulted in the patclla being 
positioned eithcr in cxtcrnal roution, 
in intcrnal rotation or neutnlly 
aligned at US. 

Following HS, the patclla cxtcrnally 
romtcd and rcmaincd in this position 
until50%-75% stance whcn funhcr 
extcmal rotation occurred. 

In gcnenl, subjects exhibitcd vcry 
littlc rotational movcmcnts. 



Table B- 6: Linear pateilofemoral data 

\Val king Anteriorlposterior MediaVlateral DIstractionlCompression 

Lnfortunc The position of the patella at HS was 
positioncd 42.2 mm antenor to the 
krnonl anatomicol origin and 
remincd fonvard throughout stance. 

Following HS, it bricfly displaced 
posteriorly then gndually movcd 
hrward 1.8 mm until mexirnnl 
tibiofcmonl extension. 

It rnignted back towards the fcmur 
3s the tibiotïemonl joint begon 
llexing tis TO npproachcd. 

McClny N o m l s  PFP 
Posn nt HS 3 1 .Osmm 4 L.66mm 
Peak ant. 25. l l mm 39.JSmm 
Pcak pos. 32.92mm 43.89mm 
Posn at TO 3 l.6lmm 43.38rnm 
ROM 7.82mm 4.33 mm 
('positive anterior tnnslation) 

At HS, the potclla was positioncd 
anierior to the femur rtmining 
stationary about 50 ms. 

During tibiofcmonl flexion, the 
pritella displaccd postcriorly 
followcd by an nnterior movcmcnt 
during extension. 

The PFP group exhibited little or no 
posterior movemcnt following 
heclstrike (1 .18 mm) compared to 
the norm;ll group (5.92 mm). 

At HS, the patcllar was 10.8 mm 
media1 with respect to the fernoml 
anatomical reference. 

Throughout stance, it shincd 7.1 mm 
Iatcnlly until TO remining 3.6 mm 
media! to the femur. 

Nomb PFP 
Posn at  HS -9.44mm -5.22mm 
Pcak ant. -1 1 .S7mm -12.44mm 
Pcak pas. -9.09mrn -5.53mm 
Posn ai TO -1 O.77mm -1 l.2Omm 
ROM 2.52mm 6.93mm 
(+positive latent translation) 

Gcnenl initial media1 translations 
with respect to thc femur followcd 
by a latent tnnsiniion. 

In gencnl, the pattllae w s  
positioncd media1 to the fcmur at 
hcclstrike and rcmined thmughaut 
stance. 

PFP graup exhibitcd rncdial-laenl 
excursions approxirnatcly 2.75 rimes 
than chat of the NL gmup (6.93 vs. 
2.52 mm). 

Upon HS, the patelh continued to 
move proximlly from ils initial 27.5 . 

mm proximal position to the femur. 

After, patterns closely mtched 
tibiokmoml f l  exion/cxrcnsion. 
When the knce fltxcd, the patella 
displaccd latcnlly, postcriorly and 
distally, 

The pritclla ~ a c h e d  a minimum 
position of 23.1 mm abovc the 
kmornl origin at MS . D u h g  
tibiofcmonl extension, it's proximl 
position pcakcd at 32.6 mm then 
movcd distally rcaching a minimum 
value of 0.6 mm proximal to the 
fcmur ot TO. 

N o m l s  PFP 
Posn at HS 13.47mm 17.2Smm 
Peak dist t .6Smm 3.39mm 
Peak comp. l3.69mm 20.37mm 
Post at TO 8.37mm 6.93mm 
ROM 12.12mm I6.99mm 
(+positive lamal translation) 

Translations rcscmblcd tibiofcmonl 
and patcllofemonl flexion/exiension 
pattcms. 

Patterns similar in shopc and 
magnitude across subjtcis. 

Gencnlly, the patcllar origin 
remined proximal to the fcmonl 
on'gin thmughout support. It disully 
tnnslatcd at HS peaking 30% into 
stance. 

Toul nngc of motion for the NL 
nroup 6 almost hvice ihat of the - .  
PFP group rcspcctively. 

it thcn movcd proximlly peaking at 
90% of support t'ollowved by a disol 
tnnslation thmugh toc-off. 



Table B- 7: Lysholm Knee Scoring Scale 

(Lysholm 1982) 

Limp (5 points) 
Nonc 
Slight or  Pcriodical 
Scverc and Constant 

Support (5 points) 
Nonc 
Stick or cnitch 

Weight bmring impossible 

Locking (15 points) 
No tocking and no catching sensations 
Citching scnsatian but no locking 
Locking 

Occasiondly 
Fmquenily 
Locked joint on examination 

Instability (25 points) 
never giving way 

nrcly during athletics or  sevctc cxenion 
kqucntly during ahletics or  other sevtre cxertion 
(or incapabic of participotion) 
Occrisionally in daily ;ictivitics 
oftcn in doily activitics 
Every step 

Pain (25 points) 
none 
1nconst;uit and slight during scverc cxertion 
mrked  during sevcrc cxcrtion 
mrked on or ofkr mlking m o n  thin 2 km 

mrked on or afler mlking m o n  lcss than 2 km 
constant 

Swelling (10 points) 
None 

On stvere exenion 
On ardinûry cxertion 
Constant 

Stair Climbing (10 points) 
No problems 
Slight irnpoircd 
One stcp at a tirnt 
Impossibl c 

Squrtting (5 points) 
No problcms 
Slightly irnpaired 
Not bcyond 90' 
Impossiblt 



Table B- 8: Activity Score 

(Tegner 198 5 )  

10. Competitive sports 
Socccr -national and internntiond dite 

9. Competitive Sports 
Socccr, lowcr division 
Ice Hockey 
Wresiling 
Gyrnnastics 

8. Competitive sports 
Bmdy 
Squash or badminton 
Athleticr (jumping etc.) 
Dowvnhill skiing 

7. Cornpetitive sports 
Tennis 
Athletics (running etc.) 
Motorcross, spccdway 
Handball 
Basketbal1 

RecreationaI 
Socc r r 
Bandy or ice hockey 

Squash 
Athletics (jumping etc.) 
Cross country both ncreationaI & compeiitivc 

6. Recreational sports 
Tennis or badminton 
Cl~ndb~ll 
Downhill skiing 
Jogging at l e m  5 timcs per wetk 

5, Work 
Hcnvy labour (cg. building forcstry) 
Compctitivc sports 

Cycling 
Cross country skiing 

Recrcational sports 
Jogging on uneven ground at Icast twice wcckly 

4. Work 
Modence hcavy labour (truck driving, h a v y  dornesiic work) 
Recnstional 

Cycling 
Cross country skiing 

logging on cven gmund ;ir lcast twice weckly 

3. Work 
Light labour (nursing) 
Cornpetitive and rccnational sports 
Swimming 
Walking in forcst possible 

2. Work 
Light labour 
Wdking on unevcn ground possible but impossible in forcst 

1. Work 
Scdcnbry work 
Walking on tvcn ground possible 

O. Sick leave or disability pension because 
of knee problems 



Figures 

Figure B- 1 : Global CO-ordinate system 



Figure B- 2: MacReflex camera orientation viewed fiom above 
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The Segment Anaiysis software uses data fiom text-files (exported fiom the MacReflex motion analysis 
system) and p e r f o m  the angular and translation calculations then writes the results in a new text-file. 
The process is described in Figure C- 1. 

R 
Reference 

SEGMENT ANALYSIS FI 
Motion-recording.TSV.rcd 

Figure C- 1: Data flow of the Segment Analysis software. 

The anaiysis assumes the triads and associated markers (at least 3) have been attached to each segment of 
interest and their relative orientation and location remained constant during the recordings (in relation to 
the segment). The orientation of the target markers must remain fixed throughout the experiment to 
ensure accurate representations of 3D tibiofemoral motion. 

Preparations 
To use the Segment Analysis software, the least two segments must seen throughout the recording. 

Prior to the actual motion recordings, a standing reference position must be recorded in a controlled 
posture whereby the orientation of the segments is in accordance 114th the laboratory coordinate system. 

The segment of interest (tibia) is called the measiirernent segment of which 3-D motion relative to the 
reference segment (femur) is to be studied. With 3 markers attached to both the measurement and 
reference segments, a setup similar to the one shown in Figure C-2 can be found. 



Reference 

marker 

Figure C- 2: Markers attached to the reference and the measurement segment. 

This position is recorded in order to obtain the necessary reference values as illustrated in figure 1. By 
using this recording as reference, the program will express the motions of the measurement segment in a 
co-ordinate system fixed in the reference segment. The axes of this system are oriented along the axes of 
the laboratory systern when placed in the position recorded in the reference file (see Figure C-3). 

ref 

5 e f  

Y,, 

mea 

In the reference position Dunng the movements 

Figure C- 3: Orientation of the reference and laboratory system. 

Anal ysis 
Once you have performed appropriate MacReflex recordings, tracked your file and exported your data in 
the TSV-fomat, you are ready to begin segmental analysis. You must remember which marker nurnbers 
(of the tracked MaxReflex file) are attached to the measurement and the reference segments because this 
must be specified during the analysis. 



To calculate Relative translations, the segments' x-, y- and z-coordinates for the tibia and femur 
includuig the fictive points for each segment must be specified. These may be obtained fkom stereo- 
photogramrnetric-x-rays (MA) of the segments. The dimensions must be expressed according to a nght- 
oriented Cartesian coordinate system, 

Description of the output files 
The Segmertt Analysis program wites the output files in the same manner as the TSV-files, Le. as text 
files with TAB as column delimiter. The content of the columns differ between the two kinds of files with 
the extensions .and or x d .  

Angle arzal)sis 
The angle analysis output has the extension .ang and consists of four columns. The first one specifies the 
frame numbers (the same as the MacReflex file). The next three columns describes the three alfa-, beta- 
and gnmrrla-angIes which describes 3-D rotations of the measurement segment in relation to the reference 
segment. Al1 units are in degrees. 

The alfa angle is the rotation of the measurement segment that has occurred x-z-plane (of the reference 
segment). The alfa-rotation is positive about an axis parallel to the negative y-axis of the reference 
system. (positive values mean hyperextension of the knee). 

The beta angle is the rotation of the measurement segment that has occwred y-z-plane (of the reference 
segment). The beta-rotation is positive about an axis paralle1 to the positive x-axis of the reference 
system. positive beta angles mean addiction of the Iower leg in relation to the thigh (negative vaIues 
mean abduction) 

The gamma angle is the rotation of the measurement segment that has occurred x-y-plane (of the 
reference segment). The gamma-rotation is positive about an a i s  parallel to the positive z-axis of the 
reference system. a positive gamma angle means an intemal rotation of the lower leg (negative values 
mean extemal rotation). 

The angles are al1 set to zero when the measurement segment is oriented the same way as in Figure C-3 in 
relation to the reference segment. 

Rdutive coordi~rates ariatysis 
The relative CO-ordinates analysis output has the extension .rcd and consists of 18 colurnns. The first one 
specifies the frame nurnbers (the same as the MacReflex file). The next three columns descnbe the x-y-z 
CO-ordinates of the fint measurement segment marker in relation to the reference system. The next three 
are for the next measurement marker and the next three for the last marker attached to the rneasurement 
segment. Columns 10 to 12 describe the x-y-z coordinates of the fictive point located sornewhere on the 
measurement segment. Expressed another way, these colurnns represent the change of the tibia1 fictive 
point expressed in the femur-fixed system (using the reference position for zero-values). Al1 coordinates 
are expressed in millimeters. Columns 13 to 15 are the Hx, Hy, and Hz coordinates as explained by 
Lafortune (1984; Lafortme et al., 1992). The remaining columns (16, 17 and 18) represents the results of 
the rnediolateral shiA, AR drawer and compression-distraction based on McClay's (1990) clinical 
measures. The results are almost identical between colurnns Hx, Hy, and Hz and the last three columns 
but they may differ if a large ab/adduction should occur. 



Calculations of Angles between segments 

Sequence -y, x, z (Figure C-4) 

The angles of the distal segments (in relation to the proximal one) can be calculated fiom the 
following equations: 

This approach is uçed by the Segment Analysis program and was onginally developed for angle 
descriptions of the shoulder joint. See for example: 

Karlsson D. and Lundberg A. (1 994) In vivo measurernent of the shoulder rhythm using extemal 
fixation markers. 3" Int Symp on 3-D Anal. Of Human Movement. Hasselbacken Conference 
Centre, Stockholm. Proceedings: 69-72 

positive romtion 
abwt 2-iris 

Figure C- 4: AnguIar descriptions as employed by Segment Analysis 



A simüar approach used in gait analysis 

Sequence y, x, z (Figure C-5) 

The angles of the distal segments (in relation to the proximal one) can be calculated nom the following 
equations: 

L - J  

This approach was for example used in the following studies: 

Kadaba, M.P., Ramakrishnan, HX.  and Wooten, M.E. (1990) Measurernents of lower extremity 
kinematics during level walking. J. Orthop. Res. 8,383-392. 

Davis, R.B. Ounpuu, S. Tyburski, D. and Gage , J.P. (1991) A gait analysis data collection and 
reduction technique. Human Mvmt Sci 10.575-587 

Figure C- 5: Angular descriptions as employed by Davis et al., (199 1) 




